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The Liverpool and Lon.don an.d Globe Insurance Compally.
AVAILABL-E AsSETS, - - - - $27,OOOYOOO

Losses paid in course of Thirty-five Years exceed FORTY MILLIONS 0F DOLLARS.
Claims by CH-ICAGO FIRE, estimated at nearly $3,oooo, are being liquidated, as fast as adjusted,

without deduction,
Security, prompt payment and Liberality in Adjustmnent of its Losses are the prominent Features of

this wealthy Company.
FIRE and LIFE POLICIES issued with very liberal conditions.

G. F. C. SMITH, Residcnt Secretary, Canasda Bran.h.
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OF LWERPOOL & LONDON.

CAPITAL, - -------- ,00,000 Sterling.
LIFE ASSURANCE BRANACH.

One of the chief characteristics of the Company, in this Departrocot of their business, is the plan of

1 on-Forfoiture of Policiez,
exhîbited in the folluwing clause, and to which attention is respectfully requested:

,Non-f ofeture of PDlicies by the issue of Paid-up Policies z-" In case of the inabilict of the asssired,from
whate.vcr cause', to continue the premisons on an ordinary Life Policy, rhe Company would, in considération of the
acnsunt recei'ved, eafcer a period of chreeyearsfrvn the date of the assurance, issue a paid-up policy for that amount.

F/IRE INSURANACE DRA NCH.
The following are the chief advantages offered by this Company -
THE MONTREAL BOARD is fully tstpowered to accept Risks and issue Policies, and to consider

and determine ail questions brought before them.
THE RATES 0F PREMIUM vary according to the nature of the Risk, and will be found as moderate

as those of any other respectable English Company doing business in Canada.
LOSSES.-Prompt and liberal settlement of dlaims in this Department. The Montreal Board is

empowered to, settle Losses witbout referring them te the Chief Office in England.
RENT of Buildings may bc insured ta ptotect parties from Loss during reinstatement of Properry

destroyed or damaged by Fire.
GAS EXPLOSION.-Losses occasioned by explosion of Gas, paid for.
LIGHTNING.-Losses by Fire arising from Lightning made guod.
SHORT PERIOD INSURANCES on the usual advantageous terms.

By a speciai agreement with the Synod of the Church of Scotiand in Canada, this
Company is prepared to issue policies covering ail insurable Church property at as
low a rate as any othh respectable Company, and, further, to remit 30 per cent. of
ail premniums received therefor to be applied for the benefit of the schemes of the
Church as the Synod may direct.

SIESIDENT SECItETÂLY AND GEXERAL AGENT.

A. MACKENZIE FORBES,
13 St. Sacranent Street, Met-chants' Exchange, Montreal.

OSWALràD BRO1THER01S,

STOCK BROKERS,
(Mmbe'rs of th2e Stock Exchange)

Stocks and negociable securities of all classes Bought and Sold on Commission.

55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVrER STREET,

MONTREAIL
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PASSENGERS BOOKED TO LONDONDERRY AND LIVERPOOL.

'l'he Comipanx"s Lines are composcd of the undcrnoted First-Class, Full-Powcred
Clyde-Built, Double Engine Iron Stcamships:

MO.NITOB&N .................. 4100 Tons ............... Building.
1'OLYNESIAN ................. 4. 410.................. Building.
CIRCASSUAN..................1-- * * 400.................. Building.
SASiMATIAN......... ..... 1300..................Capt. J. Wylie.
IiCANDINAVIAN.«..........00................. Capt. llallantine.
PJ.IUSSI,%N ...... ....... ........ 3000..................Lieut. Dutton, II.N.R.
AUSTRIAN ...... :........ ............ ................ Capt. Brown.NESTORIAN ................... 2700...................Capt. A. Aird.
MORA VIAN .......................... ................ Capt. Grahamn.PERUVIAN ..................... 260..................LDeut. Smiith, R.N.R.
G4ER3UAN Y........ ............. 32,50..................C>,t. Trî,cks.
CASPIAN ...................... 3230..................Cape. RitIchie.
IILIERNIAN ................... 434.................. Capt. R. S. Watts.

NOVA SCOTIAN ................ 2:i10...................Capt. Richardson.
NORTH AMERICAN . ...... 84................Capt. Miller.
CORINTIIIA-N .................. 200.................. Capt. J. eScott.
OTTAWA...........181.......... ....... Lieut..krchor, R.N.R.
ST. DAVliï...........165CI..................Capt. Scott.
ST. ANDRFW ........... ....... 14322............... .... Capt. H-. Wylie.
ST. PATRICK..........207 ................... Capt. Stephen.
NORWAY ... .*..........*....110.................. Capt. C. N. Myling.
SWED&N................... 10........ 15 l.......... .MeKeuzie,

THE STEAMERS 0F THE

LIVERPOOL MAIL LINE
Sailing frcsm LIVERPOOL every THURSDAY, and from QUEBEC evcry

SATURDAY, (calling at Lough Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and
Passengers to and from Ireland and Scotland,) are intended to be despatched from
QUEBEC:

PltrUSSIAN ..... .. ............ 6th July. MORAVIA'e .................. 27th July.NESTOR[AN .......... :tiSCANDINAVIAN ............... Ird August.SAIMATIAN ............... 20h IIIBERNIAN .................. lots

RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC:

CABIN ...................................$7o to 88o

The Steamers of the Glasgow Line are intended to be despatchcd from Quebee
on or about eaeh Tuesday throughout the season.

RATES 0F PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC:

CABIN........................................................86o
INTERMEDIATE............................................40
STEERAGE..........................................Il.l... 24

AN EXPERIENCED SURGEON CARRIED ON EACH VESSEL.
Berths flot secured until paid for. For Freight or other particulars, apply to

H. & A. ALLAN,
C'orner of resur.ilIe and Common Streets, Montreai.



OCEA N MARINE INSURA NOE. ALLX. McGIBBON,
ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

nxab a nnrlntt P(tna 173 St. James Street, Montreal.

OF MONTIIEAL,
Cnxuprising the following incorporatedl Caniafian

(îompanies;

The DritiSh Amlerica ASSUrance CO., of Toronto
G. S. Ridout, Esq., Govcrnor,

Montreal Assurance Co., of Montreal,
Wm. Murray, Esq., President,

western Assurance Co., of Toronto.
lon. J. McMurricli, President.

WVill grant open or Special Policies for Ocean
Insurance 

onHULLS, FREIÛHTr!OR CARGOES,
To and from ail parts of the World.

Sterling Certificates and Policies issined? pay-
abl4 iu Great Britain or Canada at the option of
the applicants.

JOHN RHYNAS,
Aqent and Attorney,

96 St. Francois -Xavier Street, Montrcal.
June 29., 1812.

Importer of the tinest kinds of

ANDi

GENERA L GROCERIES.
Catalogues(1 of Stock with prices sent on application,

.Vo Travelle ta crnployed.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & CO.,

WHOLESALE,

OU VIL tER'S BUILDINGS,
S T. SA CRA MEN T S TREEJT

MONTREAL.

JAMES J03NSTOIN & C0.,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DU Y GOO%%.DSe
24 ST. HELEN STREETr, MONTREAL.

JAS - WALKLER & CO.,9
Importers of ]3r-itis-h, G-ierrnan and A re-an

HARDWARE
202 ST. JAXES STREET, MOIiTREAL.

LADIES' FREP WORK TOOLS of the very best description. Patterns after lthenewest designs

S. R. WARREN & CD.,
ORGAN BUILDERS,

OZd St. George's !Jhurch, St. _7oseplz Street, Montreal,
C]IUBGHI OJIXS FR 03 $400 UP W.I-D S.

THE NEW CHANCEL ORGAN,
Containing two Manuals and Pedals for $6oo, the best Organ ever offcred for the
price. Can be used for Sma]I Churches, Schoo]s, Parlours or for Organ practice.

Thii Instrument is flot a REED ORGAN, but a PIPE ORGAN, and contains
bath Swell and Great Manuals, far excelling in ellèct the Iargest Reed Organ ever made
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3iEYD. NORMAN JMACLEOD, D.D.

The Death of this weil-known Clergy-
-manl of the Church of Seotland, anonouin-
Sil by tel egrni a few days a--o-has
*ruck us ài dumb with surpriSe and
-surrow. Up till t1c tine ofgoin- to press
ve had hoped evéei against hope that the
neri ht~ bc incorrect. But a leng-thy

.notice in~ the «I Toronto Globe " sexn-i to
'ut the mat.tcr bcyond adoubt. The ior.;s
'othiS grent and good mian ;s theho:cs
fobr many a long ycar, which our Church
.lmi mFst,ùncd. At the coinparativciy
early age of 60, ho has ccased fiNini hi.,
lîbours' and laid down bis well-meritg:d
ixonours. As iniiszter of the Barony
Parisb Glas-row. one the ino-t exensive
mRuapopulous in the Church ; as one of the
»eana of the Chapel Royal Holyrood ; as
Sne of the cha.lains to the Queen in
&Sotùand; and, as editor of Good Words,
besdes beinýg thc aua1ior of many able aud
wseul works-. his talents could not be

* othervwise than verstilù and great, Uc
lms àinmlarly fàithful in the diseliar,
-ef ail bis dut.ies, both parochial aud

litearv. AU churchos will nanura the
Lbereavement, which faIls cbiefiy on the
Ohumrc o? Seotlnd. Wheu the particu-

,£-* of this Sad ci-cnt corne to band, WC
vi1 1,e botter able ta talce in the situation
-xtrefully, aud, in our next~ month's is-sue,
*fwe a mnoto detaiied account, of Dr.
'Mscolcod's life and work. Ail tbat WCe
-ts at prescit conjecture is that bis great
' 8peecb, the grcatcst ho ever delivercd in
Ib asmembly. -bad been tio iuuch for
lus airedy ovcr-taied poirers It iras
qpon his fai-ourite subjcct, the India

mîssion We bird thourrht that. in the
autumn, WCe would bc faivoured with one
of his great efforts ini that direction. Uc
ivould have -ot an ovation sucli as feir
others could get. But, befc're the decrees
of Providence ire mnust boir, and say

Thy iliI. 0) Lord, be donc.**

TUIE GENERA-I SS-E3BLY7 0F THIE
CIURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

This Venerable Court eommcnced its
.annual sittings at Edinburgh on Thmxday,
the 23rd of 31ay. So fir as ire have been
able to disQcover frorn the publie prints
the business iras comparatively unini-
portant- Aftcr Sermoen by the retiring
31oderator. Dr. Stevecnson, in aid St Giles'
Chureh, Uic Court iras duly constituted
in the Asstnbly Hall, on Castie Hili,
irben Dr. Jatuieson of G3las-gow ias una-
niînous}y clectc-d Moderator for thse ensaing
ycar. The Commission appointing LDrýd
Airlie Her MaI.jesty's representative iras
banded in and rond, as iras alsa Uer
.)ajcsty*s usual letter o? grceting to the
Church of Scotland. The Lordi Righ
Comnuissioner briefly addres-sed the Assc-en
bly. and the Moderator replied, after which
a variety of routine business iras trans-
acted. The Colonial Commiucc's report,
which iras presen ted on Friday. exprcsscd
much gratification ýwith the growing zmal,
activity and prosperity of the Colonial
Churches. It iras intimated that the Com-
mitte& had azgrüed to continue thie great of
£200 given to Quccn's College last year
toirrds defrayiug thc current expenses of
the institution, pending the Collection and
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investnient of' the new Endowrnent Fund for the prescrit it seemer] to hlm that the mai tî*r
for the Ciee.of union must be heid as in ablevance. In con-

introdu c lu irsion, lie muade an earnest appeal for meni frr
On Saturday Dr. Stevenson itoue the Churcb in cainada. They did Pot warrî

to the housc the 11ev. Dr. Jenkins of' St drones-men who iurked about here waiur
Paul's CI.urci, Montreal, a dcputy from for presentatiorrs to parislies-but me'r of zi

the hurcr ofSeoîandin Cnada ivîose a seif-denia! enough to corne out and hiip
theChu-ehofSwtandin andawhoe thern ia Ille gi-eat %work trey had to do. i~ t

naine w:îs rcceived with tire utiiiost cor- Tire MODElUATOR exlbresqsed tire itlianks of t»e

diality and cnthusiasin. loeuse to Dr Jenkins for bis address, andr the
Ssynipathy whirh the merrbers of Ille Cliurchi of

Dr. Jenkisis addresscd the irouse inincotlanÏdfelt for their bretiren of thre CanadLra
admairable spenchi of' an liour's Icngth Church.

'which we would gladly have inserted in
full but for tire urrusual pressure on our DrNra Led(h iasrcve
columns at this tiiiie. 'rie liloivin,, is wr h loud appl:ruse) laid on the tarble tLý-

fro te ~cosmnz report of tire Comnlucte flor the Propa.
froi th Il eotman : tio ofthe Gospel in Foreign Parts, eq-

Dr JE.s.xi.,s eair] he was conissioner] te i cialiy in India. Dr Jcrikiiis charicterize
assure thre General Assemblv of tire ardent wid 1 the illustrious, but now, uias! lainetitel
devoted]:titreiment whii ire Svrrod of Ca~nada,
bore t Ille Ciîrrci of Scotint.d. in no part of Colivener's coinnmerrts on the Report, zî:
the Empir" dir] there ex'ist a grenaier attachiment 'the inost glorious inissionary spee-Il 1;,
to tire Qu11een and Constiturtion, or a siceper Jheleee itnd
regard for lier Ma.jety's person arrd flamily, thin1 idhee rlitn .
there exiredei ii tirat part of the %vorid froni Refcrring te the citicismnsîasseid on the uIn
vwhicli ie came ; and dark, would be the day on Miission in Irle Generai A--sembiv of* lasI ra
wirich Canada iras separated from tire Brdtiý-h Dr. lIcLcod.adnrtttd tircre wereci-c dlhulies'3L.
Empire. lie did net know whctlrer it n-a right objections la reference te tie Mission. lie wrU
for bisa in enter ipon a political question in ibis vcry giar] on tire one liard tirai thé. Indian M'u z.
.Assesnbly ; but if e,. r the day shîould coule Sion occrrpied so inticla of the criticai evc oif ib.
n-heu, fi-arn sordidriezs or apr thyi, British legis- Chrurcir. lie fancled tirai otirer objccts of*
lation arr] British stntesmansii sirorrd brc teest migit he g--i wlrici night demand a gnrà
meians cf driving oWF Canada froin tire Britisih deal of examination. Ife rar] never henni aIT
Empire, Canada ivouid wteep a-id mourn for criticism for rnany veairs on the Jen-isi 31i~.1zz.ý
that sepa-ration. It would r.evcr )le tiro g h Ûjc Dia tbev not thinni- tires migiri go?. vcry nice 1.:cu.
will of Canada tirat sire seicarate] ireref fromn ings lucre? HP' ha] rfver heard-t any talk, ef Êt
Oreai Britarn ; it would be iliîrougi apiatir ai system i utrsucd in refererrce tu thre Jexçvs. Pt
home. Sisch irpatiry, hp rrsted, migirlt neyer had neyer secriarry sveelaing or wailing ini re!t-,
exist. To give the A.ss-emblv Soniren of Irle ence 0 Irle vn-n cf Conversions among 2.
extent of tire Church n-hili Lie lir tire honorrr Jcn-s. Tis Indian Mission bil been tken Z.
to represirrt, hi' nentioner] that iii Menti-cal Ilber tear aftcr vear. but ie drfled trn tu fin.] faýz
bmd six chirrchtes-ti-o of thcrn equaI ira intellie- ;çith Irle Cornniîîee in regard te the drc:.
gerci, nrrxxrer, andwe»althtot seinecof thre larger givecr byý Uic Ascrnbiy. rer bar] crurrie'l
corigregations in &,;otiand. Tircy lira' cieven tIrese directions rnot e.ibuiv n vcr wz
Presbstiries 127 parishes, bezide-, mission sta- itiruught hm vire as not s-cr i uch wisdnor
tions,"14') congrgat:ons, :rnd] 125 minisiers and iiuem. lic knen- Ii-re weci- doubs entcrts;z-
missiontriese. It ivas proposer] tu unite tire anr] the cre q'ucstion corist.tnltis-skcd n-asat- :

ses-eral b-anches of tire P'rrsi.vterlan Cirurci in cons-erts. 'Sorncnire the objections wecie ;ýt:
the Dominion of Canada. "Tisrere cr four Igenerai <'baiacter, and roetitue: Iller w-.
Ss-nod.;. and if tire union ivere carrie] orrt. tire çl)ecillc, but n-hen bis friends said tirr w2ý
uriner] Churcir nourid ontirumber as te commru- sometiingwnrocng-S* Yes.- *"i reruiied, 1-tic-re
nicants-:. iri wcaith and in influencp. evers- utirri b-at il is n-cii for lis te colisider n-bere tire wr. u
Protestant Ciurrcb in tire Domninin of eanada. liics-vrong irpor Ille other side on] y. or in
The Cburcb"s n-cie at orie as te doctrine, dis- cornnittee offlr? Let them ur rrersiand, ifitr7
cijkline, and fornis of n-orship. The gi-cat difi- bar] nny rnuaning in thir rords and i«nýi-
crulty artise in conrection xvitb tire malter of é sions,-wbat ilicy 'vceaisking thteflindoosi t
litei-arv institutions. Tire Chu-rl to nhii lire They n-ci- asking tirse rnen-moin of fics!r±.
belonied bar] its Qureen's Coiirend thre others blond like tiremseive.-ruen cf far- morcez -
1usd their ibecogical seminaries The members tire natures than tire Scotcis n-cie geram,-
cf bis Chrcei fett tirat thire thieol ogical senri- Ihey n-erc azki ng men cf very gi-est rnteli-t.-'.
nries n-oulr] ie tou mary for a Chu-chi cf tirat ciilture, anrd li teraîr-e. to give Up tire tý1 t

size, anr] tira it would &e berter tu bce csnscrit tirai n-cic henry from thei- s-ast anrqi nir t:.e.;
n-ith twc%, or peu-lhp crie tirouoghiy eqi.c do- ieudrnhditri u ie-u

and tiroroughty efilnt tireologicai 11ali. On tors bar] sat for ccntr*rie. 10 adtipi. the i~z
iblis point 2be7 dir] rot agi-cc . ad thougi hie cof thre alicri and thre cünqucror of the mien i
liad a çtrnr.g, bouc tirat tir dffiruilies whuir s-or- truci n-as pollution. br. 3lcLeod c<'t.
Jay ia thre way n-ould ire eiTcclually remt-ved, cluàd by inîrmaisg iris resignation C .z
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efqlce of Çonvener of the Comnîittee.ns lie lîad thai lie was strongly t'onvinctd tat, tincir the
been nbsolutely forbiddlen by bis niedical men circuiistatices . ias Inmpossible witb saleîy te
Io undertake sucb dtles, but ait the' saine time tie Church tý.aî p)atrunaRge siîould ho main-
that ho would not cease to take a deep interost taineti. It was bis strong imnpression tbat
in the Indian Mission and in the work of the churches generally, andi more espeeially estab-
Committec. Re desired that the commttc lishied Churelios, must more or less conforni
might, in ibis great crisis of the' national history, themsoelves tu lise~ character of lise civil Gorern-
press onward in tRie course of' its duty, and be mient. lie Was not aware that it had ever been
no more deflected from thiit course bv what was otherwise. lie woffld assure those Opposing
îàid than the grand war-ship>-witlh flags flyîng Dissenters that thev werc nul îrt'pared to do
and caniras spread tto the breeze, da.shing o11 t0 anytlîing ungenerots or unhegnisd me. He bc-
tbe fight in defence of liberty anti for lise gooti lieved tiat fur lise great union, from which ail
of the world-w.u'id be deflecctd by Uhe needies cx;îerted so glorious resulî's they were ail pre-
yith which soute people soughît bo draiv lier un pareti to makh-e great sacriikes; an mle
the rocks. (Lon t applause.) hoir harshly their opponents migRaI spcak of

îîem, thev wvoscId not sayi alnytlîng but love in
Lt was intimated by the Moderator tbat retitra. [le inoire t he following delivprance :

the Msr.Baird of Glasgow hiad offered .Xîîprove tise dilig'-nci of lise cuminittee; ex-

to institute a theolo"ical' lecturcships in F'e satiefiîction 'vat! thie progres.s nadte in
connecion iith he (3hrch nottrg Parliamentary supp.ort ; rc-apipoirg

similar ho the well-knowin Batuipton, Boyl tii-ir endearoîîrs Io gel an Act Passed by the'
and Ilsenn in the Church of En-land and legisiaturé rcpealing thec Act of Quà ' -en Anne;

«ý' ai provicling fur t:t nomination andi setzlemünt
the Cunninghamî Iecturcship in the Free of the' ministers in accordanc w-iîh tRac views
Oburch. The speci'dl objeet Of the lecture- of the' Churcli.

ship bei ng ta illustrate and defend front pre. Tite Iluuse agrecti to Dn. IIîS deIiV, rance.
vailing errors the great cardinal truths of ClITi LIFE AND W01RI.
the Gospel, assctforîlî in the Westiminqtcr The rteport cif'tht' Conîîitîtte (cf whiiCh
Standards.. Tite announcient was' re- Dr. ('lî:rttri, ls fii'.îvuter, emîbraced a
ceived withi loud applause. Such, a lecture- v:t ali lîîuist of iîîfibrilizitioî ba"ed upon
shîp wotuld be ait excellent addltdun, ho rele1o îuvtoi ri RIuCm~e
the teaelîing, Faculîy or Queelifs C01ile4e. ,
It would flot inrvolte tht' outl.i a lr'y of alar e a. 'îioi stated tuaI lie bail certain consti-
sumn of nioney tutinpl ojeciions tu theo iserations, ef hecûnt-

Ur~!Â1iIr Ss~'r Titi V IE .tSSnnxî.Y. milie. Thsere was ncîtling as to wlicli the'
1Chutrch shoul-1 hi' more' cautions IJUtO inveqting

Dr. Cncr.nos, Newbattle, said lie batd hr'en re- coisimîtiers (if lice .1zzsvnàbtuiv itla antin nat
quqsîrd liy Dr. .- *colt, ni wVcsî Ansîrullier, tu ail appjrxiclîng t0 whiat î siligtZ &-di El:,s-
priLCet te the' Asseznbly tht' sixth ainti lzi,.. vol- Jceui fÙnc:îoiss. Wiîlla respect htuiet' dîuolin
uni,- of bis IFrsti E&ciasc &ecotaamr. jîrepareti li tîte Coincte, the jnt-jli d maqt-

llrincipal.TCLLOCI. said tet the' vulumpzà 'veret' tif sucit intinite saoane tRibtry r>ught
rtalv a unique splecitnen of Iiugralicarl anid ifirst to have heen tîbîiiw lisîe (t tîcral Ai.-

brIcsl lteraîure., anti no Church "1s11111 mmhl of tRie Chaurlî-(Iir.r. hîcair.)- nt lie
apything likt' tht' corntrtibutin liese % tliinets suggrste*l ilit tlbey shoîtît i:;L tht' Comnmittîe
made to otir national andi rcclcsitici husîory. Ici drAW 11p su, utSLoa tîcýV thjught dezzi-
He morrd tuaIt the' sibecinl thanks etf tRec A,sCm- mu11le a1n.1 sulimit tue-e ici P Lter di&ît of tRie
b'y br gi.vvn tu Dr. Scutt fur ibis mozt valuable iAseînlly. thînt thev' inigh lx- fuiv nic'ar, fulpr
donationi. tconsidvi;t. and sent duwn with 'tht A.;:emnblv:

RtEPORT ON PATRON~AGE. imprim~atur ul>on thn In il e nex: 1.lace, the
tu.swers Io thosoc questions siiould he ro.tumned

DR PiRir suhmitted tRie report of tLe Coin- to th lî~Ire:shvtrites, of tht' hû,.nds. Tite charat'-
milice on Patronage :-ter of tie nnswers, woîîld verv mîîrhi depenl

In tabling UIl report, lie sîaieR thsat there 'vas upon the nature of tRie mian whrî made the' replr.
teerr jorcbabulity that tRie laixturs uf tht' Cont- - Tht'* would have tut' modt-St maxi -- ho derrci-
mittc 'vert' drawving to asucccssfî%R courlusivii. ,it'e bis own work, and fre-m wls im the'y %, eui
(Bear. hipar ) lie thought tIant il biad he madle gallirra veryv differetit opinion tif 'via: ht 'as
pcrférily mnanifcsî, froin the feelings of t'e doing fruim ilsat whviirh ouglit t e 4 nlertainet.
CRiurch, from tie feelings of tbet ccurntrv andi and u lie ailer hauîd, ther .Vould have V oung
froin tht' feelings of a large proliortafn Vf D1s- tien. 4W4 Somctitines 111n ýrhîA wvre old Jr than

sters.:- that thlî ce all in tavour %ifthie iottun voung iners. wlit, lin eurlh an aluprecistiîon of
whieh *lie 'vas about to submit. and whî'ch 'vas thec exerijoîis ttscV 'vert nsaking in their larshe,
gen=tllv in faveour of the ahuijîtion of patronage. anid of the- resuls of thce exertions, that any
1-lpy nigitremnoîner tliat when ycari ago Rie Convener rcesving thesec returus 'vould Sat,

Ud'tventuredte 10 the motion on tibis subject IlNew. hcrc is re1 'vork being donm: -.iis is the
hecfure tRie Gencral ' Assembly. lie' had indicatet man 1 'vould set up as a mmudel miuîicîr." But
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if the ansivers -%vent tip to tise Pr.-layteriçvs, ail this. We inay say, however. for tîce eoiti-
liat was at an end. Tise irsbteries woere per- 1o. a'' 4 ri>.cs hta)ra
féctly fics1 ainted %%iti the inwho wvere giviisîrortÇ t

the answers-(laîîigliter)-.tnt lie I)tlii(tl 1(*I Of* ui n isîfor nial cisaracter rcsulted &-)Il,
Preszbyte(ries wvere lierfectiy well awitre of whnt thesc îetsr -u-,a ive rooni ta Isss-e

'vas gýrUiss on in tise arusîr:lse J ini(ved 'tiat better .davs înlay .yeî dawn UjJIfln
ut .111itn to tise approvil of the. report divided Christesidoîn, Mien ail of' us %%i.
Dit. Piicil: coîsld ualt igreo atise :addesadsîim «sckss'l dg an nsso Lr sdNas

vjroos:eg1 by Dr. Cas<, anii regaruled i aL- irre-
~nslr ati ncosîiîituisd. ie lsoght t e tr sh:all see eye ta (:Yu and fitec to ftef..

IiiiS rtiJurt %as unie uf tie lhvstiii .in fu., glurjutas Tpe ~ioid of tise Chiureli of' Canadai
r<mj'rt:- wiiicli bil ever been laid lx-fore the in connection withl the Cîsurci of' Sc.*i
Churcli of Scotland. It dealt wvitla a questiusn
wlsicli on u l ave beesi pressed upusii hea ini land. met ini St. Asidrew's Chuirehi,
bers' (if se Chàurchi loug betfaîre tltib tinte - usd K~ir.sson the 5tls of* -Julie. at clevtit
he wasi- coanvinced tisat ils it-self thic report 'w*i a o.Ts u~onr peniig rve
mlore implortasît to tise oadl of thse Ctircis I:tîas n.Teîd;tii
tise vit.-l inieresis. of reigiun th.san a or il of'xere candueted by the retiriis- i)adera.

t lie repjortsý w hich liad bren laid silonl soiiir tablîe. to r, the Very Rev. Duncaîs M~orriz'-n,
If they let it go furth to tise Cliurcis tisut the o wn Sud lapeesd a
General As.iesnibly liad io longer îsà,iîer :s-Isk ex
tise mini;ters of thse Cîsurcis as Io tise spiritual ecellenît diecourse froin '2nd Corinthians
state (if îiîeir pitrislîes, until tise tlissig .%vas 1 :~e the 5thi clLapwer and 2iith verse, the luL-
Ly thse AssnsblN and sent duiwn usîder Lise Ba'.r- loissg synosis ai which is tolpied frtins
rier Act. tise utilitv of th(- Gesseril se iyts"Glb" ewp erto hc ear
wvas gor.e, anti tise iblie conid at once say ilsat t eslb"nwPpetwihw r

Ilhe Clwurch oif Scotnid linfl i l>d zted itý fuite- indebted f'or a very full and corret ac-
1î.osîs. aiAd 'isaI ils dIV was al anucend. cousît of tise wholc praceedings of thie

Syssad, and whichi we slhal freuly use in

With simpe andi correct eloqîsesce Ile
PROCIEEDINPS OsF THE SYNOrx BEGUN preacîso-r set forth tise inorcifil desire of Go-1i .)

1$72. have us ail reconcileti to iîim, desjuite tise great
AT ]S..IYG$STONI 5T11 JUNE, oS2 bstacles in tIse Nvay, Iirougi bis being ai once~

The Il harnsing repose" whielh is said 'Jîsle andi justifier of tise wickcd:; but tL-*
to have reignc fri tit smesra cou id be donc by thse bestowal of tise 1 y

glie fro tite iiimiiioi,l Io. andi bv tise miniizrutions of bis lsasd Î.r
in and around the ancient city of' Kinoes. 1 bis servants. God hall laid aside his awÎ.!

ton, was slightly intcrruptcd by th sinIiesY nicoht insli Iegrist
ultaneous meetings of ofeSyo humanity, and througli Christ isat removed

gs o th Syod f -theailobstacles to, man's salvation. 1It was tL4
Kirk" and flint of tisle Episcopal Synod duty of tie Christian Mini-,tn-, ns ambassad0rs,
of Ontario in thse crsrly part of June. to set forth ansd ilîsistrate tise-terns upon wvhist

-ý;pu(let ofthe in-reconcilisaion cossld be efflectcd; but not si
correpodn ots igston Il)aily piests to Rrant absolution. Tise great respos-

-News"-e4-videuJy very inuch in carncst. ssbilitv of the ministry requIreti long study.
-cndavoured to impart to tise etll diligeiice and earncstness for the dite perfixu-
ahistorie intercst of no grÎayliiz ance af imiporta<nt du~ties. Ministers sisoulti no:

ordinar kindbY lcaive tise lîreparation of sermnons sintil Satuz-
thirowing- out thse sugges*,tion that the day morning or evcning. andi then ring changes

occaion tvoud prscrt a avouablc~ tipotn fainiliar texts for îhc bindrcdti tille'.
occas o r aol' Prefult a d beora)c OP-î we.t andi watery verbiage to wcaried listncacr .

rort é> neitîser shoulti thcy indulge in vain andi ponip.a-
interchange of christian courtp-ee be- phrases which meant little. lie alsded tother
tween thcse chiurchcs--the representatives ,of new thoughts andi issues, cosning up cire-!

in tis ominon f tu tw tise-lonoued year, thse pi-ouer consideration of wisich reqnreý
insthbishe Domninrfche to Grmleat Jredn tetoer study and aplication on Uic put(*':

estblihedelircl.eqof rea Brtai. tosewho would infuence thc people inÙ-
IBut it. would cStn that wc have scarcely right direction. It woiild not du t0 r'c'st on ps

yctreahedtis mesur cs clrjsianacjiren nts. Fine natural abilities migl
c7harîty whien such a proposal wouhd nicet a ripple on~ th wtrs surfaice, if there tvcrec-
with untsnusous appt-aval, and it were carne:,tness in grappling wsth thse grea«t difficzL-
nut wise to ruts tise riýk of raisïng one tics of lfe. and adaptUng ils lessons to pracliilInecessities, as becaie the truc usmbas*%-de-:d
dissentient voice in a mat.ter so st-cd a-S Christ. A yet higiser qualifirntion thani =zý
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kaowlc'ge waýs rq*tur,ý, anîd thal wva-z.~î the elosc. ùf the sesî-b~. tin eî
%Vi-oîîtt this ecûmlotrting 'JualihaBntir*hi'rr<blit htabuejrut
,rould lie failitre in higher -torkf. îhon t)("ue -1 pri.blt ita ir ltri,
ýezz in a lower degree miglit rL*ward persisit nt Of Synod( 011 only tll have the privi-
labrour. Le:îàrning aîd lotiicmiglît accvi- 1 e of Iitnf~rt it. ErAiqîîicttu and
pliIi m'zii) buit true Piety %-as roluired to de- '~and vont now eurlire %ith ipo%%er the zret truths ofteGs 1 &t:lAhed rv'uir

th~îa -he Syîo lî the rvtirin-
.0unailig br.us and tile xirkling cvmal lderat.'r fair hi.; conduet in the
Witho)ut ivoicîy tIi'yte ibzz1 earti rpytwic s>iaIùorzef Christ. Wîthout î'iety,l aili harts of or.-i- .

ûr adthe arguments of urtltoduxv WvuUifil itit<i' e roein tbutîs
s'ccdthey nisist"kccep titeir ivork'eve-r l>efore h:%vêý oeeurreýd i1urin.r the yie:.r,-bj- the

î.E-m. and they would galin earneetne-z; for it atrdsau f:î fteMtitro
iw.l te ecarnes:t man, railher thaen ti. he litan, atrdsau f-lyo h ii.tro
who carried tie dlay. If the inister be itd t nts< Ut riC<f the recînuîvuI of aiiy .Y
vfry lik(els the con reation would be len'di death. The elestcriùia! errair of
a.z I. Ulust. reg iit the power of ( nîlîît: so r oriiasmio i iprprtohy advert.ing to Clialîners. but argueil titat a 0111i., rcî~îîsîntatelîearto
Min of 1csfti)ility. buit of great c.irnes-tng:ss Of the rol i ý suflieieiit to denintiî-tr.-te the
wonild succced Inà lie a cý1ntreè of li'ght nad life Iegral aeur1en <,f thc hniuse annd toi
:o.%dl aro'and. ivlito would ix, return cheer and
refreslh hirn A . cloquent îîcroration wns con- awi-iWl~. the kenest criticisin. Reasou-
duaed bv an tarnezzt anil afcectionate apeito hMe enquiries always reeive a full and
!Jl to reach a knovIecge of thecir commi.;sionsý frank explanation. but on tlîis rock miny
as an!l>ftssadors hy continuiai communion wvith acpiu usinrbsoeni ietii, Lord. After the flexiediction wiu, pro-acptus'etierh ccowonet
nounced, tbe.Svnod was forrnally constitutit*d hygrf
the Moderator offléring a brnef and aîîproîîriate The first itein ofhbusines is usually thie

appniitînent of a couiniittet, toi prepare :
At t.he conclusion of the service tie roll minute. in inenori-.tn. respceting- suchl

was caIled by Rev. Profeser M ker, icbrsof tic Court as have l>cen re-
Cierk, when the rctirinr ïModerator bnif 5 nioved by death. The duty on titis occa-
thanks the Court for itzs indulg-ence,, and :sie.n devolvcd on the 11ev. Dr. Cook and
makes the u.sual confession of ail goA~ to IRcv. Johin Bennett of fr-ininga flttiug'
Moderators that lie was uttcrly unworthy 'tribute te the inemnory of their late estima-
af the highi honour to which hc haid beeti bic co-prezsbyter, the 11ev. Mr. Shanks of'
rai.sed. Ile thon prcceds to -uggest the Valeartier. The Synod dccided to
name of bis sucessor, au agreieuet as te 'adhiere te Uie arrangemient for the dis-
the nomination having been previously Ipatch of business- adopttcd last year, by
et-me te by consultation wiflh the ex- wliicb conunittec work is donc in the
3kiderators. In the preeent instance the morninoe reFerçinth feonadte
D.D., ba ofaGuelh onhe naIne J li or,, evenîng for discussion in the Synod which

D.D3 o Gulph whse atu bainzis constitutcd nt. noon. The Moderator
been .duly proposcd and sconded wns appoints such nienibers aq lie secs Eit te the
Utianimously approvcd. The new Mo- jdaily devotional sePrvçice, whtich coneists of
derator tbereuponi retires te the vestry praise, rcading of Scripture axd praycrand
toi be robed by bis predecessçor and occupies about hall an htour. The Court
tben conducted to the chair. A simnple Iadjourus nt one o'clock, tic available
acknowIedrmeut, couveyed ini a few well tirne being devoted to the transaction of
chosen sentencesq, -. tiçficd the Synod that suci niatters of routine or other business
the honour and diguity of the office are as eau conveniently be attended to. At
dnly appreeiated. Did the Moderater' thîrc o'clock the Spnod re-assenibles and
tucîw bis opportunity. liowever-presup- its reil work begins. First in order iq
pcsing of course là,; foreknowledge of the the reading of rùjt1ie_ to the addresscs of'
ap-pointment-he wourd thon and there thec last sesslion : that; from 11cr Majesty
deli-er before a large and appreciative the Queen, forwarded by the Grovemnor Ge-
audience the elaborate address whieli neral's secetary, acnwegsin Royal
in bis heart lie intonds to 'prenDounce nt torms 11cr Majesty's gracions reception
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of the address forward,d from the Synod pointed as occasion may require. In fact,
and the gratification experit need by the ex- nearly the entirre business of the Synod
pressions it contained of Loyalty and is donc by Coxumittees, and the report:
attaclîxuent to lier Throne aind Person. presentcd by thexu f'orm the only basis of*
The reply of Ris Exccecty the Governor debate that is likely to arise. The primie
Generitl to an address f1roin the Synod object thcref'ore of every committce is to
upon his clevation to the pecrage, after arrive at suehi a solution of the cases
acknowledging the kind reference to Lady prescntcd to, thein as %vill nict with the
lIar, niakes allusion at greater leigtli, ininmediate and unaninaous sanction of' Uli

mr nore frecly than is usual ini staite Synod. lIiother words it is tie;cir chief
documients, to the prospcrity of' the country end to prevent dibcussion or debate.
and its consequent religious oblig.ations. lIence, whiere an opposite tendenty
Thîis modul reply ruus thus: largely prevails. this luode of procedure i.,

IlThe handsoxne ternis in wliich a bodys of c ourse unpopular, but that it expeditec
worLby and respected is plcased to rcfer tom busiijess is'undoubted. This mnucl flur
services ivili rcmîîin engraved in %1 lasting aid tUic benefit of' suehi of ou r renders as are
grateful recollection. The success whichi lias tiot Cliurelh-Court-±roers. Now for tlit
attended the national couucils in vai i-e-bsns t.e
pects offers a just grouîîd fur satisfaction and d s
thankfulne-ss, and I rejoice to think tlîatny naine Rev. Dr. Bail, Rev. David Watson, and Rer.
is associnted wvith the administration of itifairs i D. J. Macdonnell wcre re-elcctcd Trustees af
during ycars in which Province aftcr Provincei Quecn's Collcgc.
bas been addcd to the Dominion by wise con- 1Rev rnia .;DiAsrn eoto hducl on equal ternis, and 1 trust iliat, their union , Comissi on nAss r0end areport o and
will be consoiidated bY te saine mcaxis as tiiose q ision heFru appoicly Thnqie Cmmisaio
by wlîich it, lias been reccntly effectcd, that il, 1ett1c e Fergus adiaflirculîy Tue Comissibon
will galher strengthlimn successive gencrations nsîtied gs, d atr cnlementg Asith cao:la.
and lung perieds uf traniqtiliby-growv withhthe gee ha liy se ttled hy a harînonious agrecinm

kolde, and flourijii witlî the pro ressa id Pi
watutthe peuple~; whidcîhe penpic in the of th cesadmngr f the congregation,

ample enjoyment fmtîa advantages, may Pinsia Seencedcd.sthuitnomr xll
prove not uuîininidful of tiesouirce froinwichlil ai nwrnedd
blc.ssings fluw, and of tic ulv tirin foundation Thie MODEImA-TOl SAid 11e liVedl a few miles fi-on
of the grcatness of empîires, hi the humble ne- the place, and that the congregaiion was nuw
knowledgment of Divine favour and the d.li- conipletely uînitd. le thouglht time gcnîleuli-
gent observance ef social anmd religious obliga- ,foî nîii li omsin ecvdtanks fu-
lions. Itheir successful labours.

"LisoAit. Thie Report was ndopted and t11e Commissioz
formaily thaîikcd.

The usual (joînnittees for tic transac- IRcv. Dr. MA~ssoN<. minister of the Gaclic Claurch
tion of busineýsq are tiîext.appoiiited by the Edinburgh, Scomland, ivas introduced and co.-
Mý«oderaitor ii the sitac.of the clerk. fdially invited to a se-at in the Svnod.
There arc quite a îuiiber of theni,aîid no The~ (Clek rend the application of Rev. Neý"

sînal dfilcltyis cinîtixjescxpciened IcDuig.ill of Eldon. Plrcsbytcry of Victoria.Emal dificuty i Snictilies exeriueedwho bail reccived bis kreshvteriil certificate andJ
in endeavourinfr su to dispose the niateriel rcmoî-td to Man-ittiha, rcqucsting permissioni Io
as that the riglit mnan :.hall alw.îy.s bc in 'reinain in gencral relations with the Sivned. a.-

Z_. . tlere wet: no church court un tiîat Provýince 1,ùtic right place. The gemieral principle is on rebtrlceifaecoldebndI
acted upoîi that every iticiiiber of' the A fier considcrable discussion, in which the nîaj-
Court shail have his nine placcd on sonic ority of thie niembers considcred tlie Presbyter.''

Cuînnitteeand s.îiîi in xcetioîal1 certijicame sulliciemit. il was decided t0o ifltiut
CoinniteeandSavii n e-ecpioiýiltîme clerk to acknowicedge the receipt o.Mr.-.

cases. that no individtil shall serve on DouLàtll's applic.%uon.
more than one Conxniitt4c. There is the Rcturns were rendl from Pî-esbyteries in refé-
Commiittcto consider and report on bis encc to the ncuç set tifqa~i at liccnsc aLI

and overtures: on refcrenccs, complaints ordination sent dow.i for consideration.
an ;teIRcv. D. «.oînup.so; t.houglit no change slitul.;adappeals;tr revise Synod and I>resby- bce made ra:,hly in flic old standards. Thcýt

tcry records; te draft addrcsses; to consi- iuýcrc adoptcd aftcr careful lhuughit, and n rs
dcr applic-ations fur eive to retire, and bo cçurd.i shoulà nolu lic adnmitted, for tie 'Lux. lit corne whcn we should havre to, siand u;forth. In addition to these Staniding Coxu- mieedîc.N hag hudlemd
M:.ttcs there a it 'q except for the bet ter.
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ReV. R CAMP'BELL thWoght tlle OVer Sound lie was picased witii the inaterial prosperity of
Presbytery had mis;inderslood une of Ille formit- bis industrious countryîacn in the Dominiou,
la«;) %;hitlî lie thoughit contained a good deai of andi le baid found the~ni eager Io hear tie preach-
wvhat the Moderator tLis morning happily styled ing of tlue Gospel. To give ant idea of the num-

wvatery verbiagre." bers of luis people iii this country, lie wotild say
11ev. Mr. Moîtuscsx thouglit tiuey sliouid 'ce lie baad been lr ormutiac a oe

very carcti and not admit weak wor.is. misseti preachinir a Sunday, (appiause,) and
The roturns were referreti te the Counmittee h ad aiways lifte good congregatiüns. (Ap-

on Churth Polity. plis.)He liad tr.tvelledl from Montreal tu
Chivagçiand furom the great lakes tu tic Otta-

11ev. Dr. BELL, as delegate Io the General As- i va anudsown the valley of tliat roarin grvr
sembly of ths- Presbyteritin Clîurch of the United anlâ liac aiways founi )lis couintrymen 0ii had
States at Detroit. reporteti tliat hoe was receivedti earfully listerued to tle preaching of God's
with great cordiality, along with the otiier dele- word in their owni longue. H1e earticsiy lank-
gate.i. The Geîîerâl Assemnbly aliointeid two ed the Syniod and many of luis old fionds for
miuisters and one eider tu visit the 1 resbyterian great Mldnnss to iuini in Canada. (Apphtuse.)
Clitirelues in Canada. Dr. Bell alludedto, tihe 11ev. IPrinci pal 1sconmitsS said the repuort of
vittnCss of the Anicrican Asstnibly andi of ius the Correspondence Commnittee tvas never very
operations, andi was mich strtick by the order, long, but ut was aiways veryv interesting, and
tact, aîid regîîlarity of the Court in disp)osîuig was sj'ccialiy so this year, owing toltie presence
of businuess. Tite sehemes of tlie Chuircli were 'of Dr. Mlasson,,%vlio was a meniber of the Colonial
assisted with grent libertility; its foreik;a nus- Commnitic, in additioni to occuipyingt a verY
sions expendeti iast ytir S~uOand asked impilortant charge in Ediîîburgh. lie concludeci

0t)o,000 fur next i yar. They employeti eigli by nioving, secondeti by 11ev. Dr. 3lîîir, thnt the
Ibdreti missionaries, of whomn two lundi cd Synod adop the report itid tlîank the Commit-
were Ainericans. Tite huonte iissione expecnded tsre for ilicir suc-ess-fui andi judicicus maunge-
last y-etr Sý350,0OO, and enupiloyed 1,124 ruission- ment cf the business to whicu they have bect
aries throuiouut the U'nited States. Ûne very required to attend during tlie past year; andi
excellent fiature %vas the meetings of Ilue eiders reappoint tlue Coniuitice: express their appreci-
in connection with -sorh % viitrmtters ation of the varieti valuable assistance wiuich
of interest -were discussed. Dr. Ut-Il s1joke un the Church las received from the Colonial
lîlgh terris of the social pirospcerity of the peolîde Comnuluce of the Chtirch cf bcullanti, andi
ini Detroit, in> an organized effort tu incilitate whicu lias b'-en the meanus of largeir forwarduing
cultivatio'i of persoiual acqîuaintance auuiOîîg the Churciu's work, in thue section of tbe country,
uneml'ers of the Assenuhiy. Dr. Bell tvas listetieu xrwuduin tIc bountis of thc Synoci, whichi are re-
to with inucli interei, aisd was accorded a ferret o in the report of tlîe Conumitteeo; record
L.e ýrtv vote of th-inks. .with speciil satisfaction ilîcir acknowiledgmenl.

lier. Professor MlAcKErtnAs presenteci thme re- of the nîew proof wlîich this C hurcli lias receiveti
port of the conuînittce on currespuîudcîce with of tlue interest, the Colonial Conmuîttee takes ln
the Colonial Conimittee of flue Gencrai Assein- ils %velfare by the communtwee's appointunent of
biy of the Churcli of Seotlitnt. Thc repurt Ilic 11ev. Dr. Mazson to visit tlic Chtirciues witl-
sl;îowed tuat the Colonial Comuijuce continucti in thle bouaids cf tbis Svnod in whiclî serrices3 i a
Io mrnifesi %varin iliceresi in 1 ie weifare of Il tic Gnelic langtinge mniglit bc uisefi, andi the
Church in Cain.la, andi placed at ils dis- great pieîsuîre wluici flue Synod lias now lad in
posai Messrs. Thomas Hart, M.A., andi Robert tvelcoming Dr. Masson anti ln lisiening to Ilie
C'nuuîbell, M1.A. The latter haid been piared in address with tdîiclu lie bas favoured thc Court ;
charge of 3cNitb and lHorion, andti îe former lad at< titan, Dr. Masson for luis able, abiiiidaxit
isrdni zticcessttilly labouriug in tlue presbyteriei andi succcssfiul ministrationi durirug the past
of $iaugeûn, Toronto, London, and Ottawa. winter.
Rtftrcice was miade to flic illuuess of Rev. Franu-
cis Nicol, whosc salairy as a missionary bat' The report fron> whicli %wc are quotir.g
been cuntinuii. Tite labouirs of 11ev. Dr. Mais- <~on to s-a-y th;ut a certa.in
son anung flue Gaciic mneuiîers cf flue Chutrcli
were higlîly prstised as a labour of love Tite Mr. CIVIL warmiy seconded the motion, andi
!eî'ort ackliolvled ed Ilue receipi of the foliov- lopedthebb tinte wouid soon conte when the de-
ing sîîms froni tte Commtcee; Hawikesbtir3- velopmcnt of our vast materlal rmoreswîl

£Ostorlin& ; Dallîcusie 3:lis, £44)>; Erinu £35 enabie the Canaduan Ghurch to becoune not
D'îuvil, ±P5 fo ne curci a Uwn Sund <nly iîidependent in pectinittry matters o! the

£160 towards liquidation of Chiatham Church Home Church, but vrould be able to belli then
ciel>; the Presb,.:erics of P>erthu and ttnuwa 1in tlicir missionary operations.
cach £50. TIc granofMO>0tosupipleimenit te. (Theidentity of'saiid )Mr. CIvILh.tSnot
%i iend of ilue mnîistcr o! Lu:àdun lias been con- f ustn
tinued two vears. 1ev. Jas K*-dd c 0111. sucs to et wc believe been sa.isf-ictorily sbtn
labour in île 1orutreal Presbytery. ttated--a nunxber of eliaiats hiaving0

PRsr. Dut. NIAssos, Gnelicmissionary. was thon 'fylcd applications to hc neknow).edgcd as
caUclied f upo 0t address tle bynua, andi sauid le ri'htful owner., of the titie.) & I sonie-
dfd 5o with grent diffidence, and tvould confine 1ý
luis reunarks ivliolly to N.i; siiecdal work iii hi what desultory conversation here cnsucd
country, wbichblad giveti bini great satisfaction, as to thc 1-Xind and amount of iqissionvry
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work donc by missionaries sent to Canada nors of Morrin College. He regreitcd to state
by the Colonial Oommittee and by certain jthere were only four atudents in attendance ii

The Cnvene Diviniity; but tire library bad been largely in-ZnISI011riesin prtiular TheConvnercre by the liberal bequest of thxe late Judg
of the Committee on Correspondence gave Aylwin. The income of the: College would be
explanations as to the general mode of xncreased between £300 and £400 nekt veux

and ~from the Marriage icenselleserve derived froin
cxnploying sueb missionaries, adcn Protestrnts b ythe Local Goveznment, aud
eluded by stating that -whicb was to Lo divided so that one-haif wouldc go to 3lcGiIl Colle ge aud the other haif equally

One object ofthe Colonial Committee was un-i getween 3lorrin Culege and Lennoiville. This
doubtedly to, have these gentlemen settled in would enablo them to add another Professor tu>
charges as soon as possible, and hie thought the flthc staff. The affair3 of thxe College were alto.
Canadian Committee bad properly and con-, gether in a satisfactory condition.
scientiously disposed of them to thc satisfaction JThe report was received sud adopted.
of the Colonial Committee. Rev. Jon.ý Bennett and 11ev. O. A. Tanner

The motion was unanfrnously agreed to. were appointed Governrs of Morrin College.

Rai'. R. CAMPELrL read tic report of the REPORTS Or TEXIPORALITLES AND SCSTENT&TLOX
Commission, composed ofhimself.Mr. D. J. Mac-BORS
donneli, of Toronto, and 11ev. 31r. Gordon of OR.
Ottawa apo ointed to visit the Synod of theç These were read by 31r. James Croil, Seere.
Churcin ta Le Lower Provinces, meeting at St tary-Treasurer. The revenue of the Tempor-.1l..
John, Newe1runswick, last summer. The report! tics' Board last vear amountcd to $30,071,25

gav anintresingdesrition of the zeal, pros-I Oa*t of this 37 non-privileged nîinisters -vere
perity, and devotion mani ested inithis portion of paid ln June, and 42 in December. Ia Juac neit
the Domîaion.Itmeatione(ý lxeirdcsire fur Union the B3oard expect f0 pay 43 non-privileged m.-
-and concludcd by hoping that this Churcx isters, leaviug 41 f0 bc provided for by the
would soon be placed ia mure intimate relations General Sustentation Fund. The whole amouni
with the sister (Jhurch. received frora congregations, private contribc-

t ions, interest on baic accouint, together witL
The Rev. Thonmas Duncan of' Charlotte-- the bialance remaining from last year, is $9i.

to'wn, P.E.I., and1 the Rev. W. M. WI-30- Out of this were paid, in June and Decein-
of ChthamN.B.,delegtes fom t er ~two half-yearly coual dividends, at thxe rate

son f ChtaN..leeg f,ý00 to each minister baving a claini on tÈe
Lower Provinces, were introduced, and, Fiiid. The B3oard reconmcended that the sum
haviug been cordially received, wec to be raised be thc samne as lest ycar, viz. l,

- i *~ ., 050.
inviteci to SIt ana delioerate witu the
Court.

Rev. Mr. MCLENA.N moved the adoption of

REPORT OF TIM MANAGERS OF THE WIDOWS' AND
ORPH.A.S' FUND.

Înc reprt, andu expre.seu tue satisîactnon wItII The report was read by Rev. R. Campxe:,which thc Synod heard of the prespcrity of the of ~Ifontreal, Chairman.
Churcx ini the Lower Provinces. This is the twenty-fifth annual report. The

The proceedings of tie first day ter- gfunded capital of thxe Board amounts to S7$'
znintedat 0 p.., heathe yno un- tyieîdîng a revenue of upwards of $4,000. Ttminaoedat 0 pm.,whentheSynd u i-total revrenue, ineluding congregational collec-

ted in sinfgxng part of the 46th Psalm jtions, is $7861.06, inclusive of a legacy of U-v,
after whieh the Moderator pronounced agaiast $7826.48 lest year. An addition of abou.

the eneicton.ten, per cent wiIl be made to thxe allowance t.
the Bnedicion.widows for the currentycar. A billwas pas:ed
ON THE FOLLOWIrO DAT in Parliarnent, and reccived Uic assent of t
Appicaion fo lcene t penc wes rceiedGovernor-General, amending the Act of Incor-

Appicaion fr lcene o peac wrc eceve poration, and granting an extension of the ham.;
froinAMr. Robert Laing, B.A., Quebec Prosb tery, of revenue fromn $6,000 to $20,000.
Mr. John Francis Fraser, BAQueen*s Co îege;
and Mir. Josephx Gandier, Queea's Colle&e. They At a subsequent diet the Committeeà
were referred to Uic Examining Committee. to qhmteerprswr eer x.A. application was rend fromn Mr. Albert t pe who thesrentreortsfato wre ther ee-«Vbullng, late )icentîate of the Presbytery of 1 pesdteretr aifcinw h
Ne.w Brunswick, New Jerseyand recently o.to- , management of the respective funds and
chist in the Presbytery of Perthx. Hia exwîn11- teSnoadpddlirncsncnf-
ation in Arts and Theology having proved sati yo dpe eivrne ncncr
isfactory, the Presbytery recommcnded his nit'Y therewith. Special thanks beiDgl
ordivation snd settlement. The matter was accorded to, Archibald Fer<'uson, Esq., for
rcferred f0 the Eramining (Jomxittee. his long continued and most efficient gra-

XOauRi~ COLLEGE. tuitous services as Treasurer of the Wid-
Dr. COOK presented the report of thxe Gover- ow's and Orphans' Fund.
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TUE UNION QUESTION. ever before entertained. Instead of no-
At tis tagen te Jticing in chronological order the various

At hi stgein heproceedings the ail-, items of Synodical business we now place
absorbing topic of Union was opened for ibefore our readers a consecutive acccunt
discussion by the reading of the Coni it- of the resuits arrived at in this. pàrLicular
tees report on Union. This document vas ma rtesbtneo hnssi
read and comnaented upon at ldae b- baein moe sustae of turg pupstai
Principal Snodgrass, Convener, and called the mre litai e redei of ue words
forth, as it could flot fail to do, an animia- spgn Th eota orfee the was

tedandproraced ebae, r rthe arend by Principal 6Snodgrass and runs
series of debates, as the question occupied as Yelw

a~~~~~~~ ~~~ larg prinfthS3 ndsUeats- 1 'To the Revcrend the Synod of the Presby-eral subsequent sittings. It miglit b:terian Church of Canada in cennection with
very interesting-especially to the speak-; the Church of Scotland.
ers--could we recall tie ipsissirna verba î"lAt a meeting of the Synod's Coinmittee on

of' he ddrsse, bu tht w hae n Union ealled by circular fromn the Convener,oe f th dom"-es but pehapt is huse nos and held in the Senhte Chamber cf Queen'smeau ofdoig ad prhap itis ustasCollege, on the 31st Jarnuary-there being'
well that somte of the sentiments uttered present Principal Snodgrass (Convener,) Dr.
on the spur of' the moment should be Jenkins Rer. D. Watson Rev. George Bell

"hel asrea." Tpo th whletheSherfT ýIeDougnal. Mr. éraig Mr Cruil, andIlhed asread" Upn th whoe, te Ir. Robert Bell, te èther with her.* Il. Y. Gor-
tone of the debate was creditble to the, don alternative for Dr. Cook 11ev J Sciveright>
good sense and judguient of the Synod. for hev K. Maciennan, and Yar. deorge David-

'- ain conilitor, d son, for Hon. A . Morris-it -was moved by Mr.lu tue ma t vas cniatrand,what- Cordon, seconded by Nfr. Croil, and carried
ever lapazts lin gue occured, no oue could, unianimously, that the following be the report
fail to be convinced that the heart of the' cf the Cojnmittee to the Synod, agreably Io a

Churh wa rilît n te Unon uestonresolution cf the Joint Meeting oc omnijîteesChurh va rilit n th Unon Qebtinheld at Montreal in Septemberlast ycar--
sud that every disposition was shewn, SO IlThe Cominittee beg lca'ie te report, by sub-
te naodifv the terms of the hasis as would: mi'lting a copy of the minutes or the said
be most'likely to facilitate negotiatiens, meeting It w-as ne doubt eYpected by a
wçithout losinoe sight of first principles; "uber cf the riembers cf Synod thaï a:z c special meeting cf the Synod would be called
or in any way conipromising the honour se seon as possible 'after the joint meeting
and self-respect of the Church. I. vas~ of Committee, clesed its prceedings. The
the opinion of miany in büth Chiurcl.s,' terms cf the. last Synod's reselution on thic

subjeet as given on pagec 38 of its acts andl
previcus to the meettings of the iSupreme 1 proccediigs, encourages this e.xpectation-
Onurtq, that lT ninn, if it h-id not quite re- t'our Cunimittee beg tu sEay that certain stcps
eived itýs deatia blow. lbad nt ieast been were taken tûwards the couvening cf a

sheled fr a onsderale nnîhe of special meeting ; but, difficulties hai-ingsheled fr a onsderale umberOfarisen with respect te the time for holding7
year-1 Thiz opinion, as now manife.'tly' it, further action for that purpose was sus-
appears, was based upon st.ttenients that pended. After separaling at Mutitreal, iflCTfP bers cf the Committee did net meet &gain un-had found their way into print-individ- Lil conveined at Kingston on the 30th cf
us)l statements. or deliverarîces of isolated 'Janulry. it wns then agreed ilint it wvould
Preýbyterie, aîad Kirk ,,e,,,iun, tha-t u.rlî:t -~ . î ;ise in the circum:stancesç to ask the

flotto avebeencontrud asrefectug.Mederator te put the ministcr., uf the SynodDt mmd haf thee Cnurc ait whfcich to h neyiiinec attendiiàg a special
Ibe mnd ofthe Curch ith wich e et;ng, the more su as it was iii ne mienus

wei-e connected. Now that the ýib cect clear te your Coxîînittee thftt nythxng-, faveur-has eenfrily nd ullydisussd b Ui able te fthc progress of the negut iations could by
has eenfiirl an fuly iscsse bythesuch a meeting lie effected tai. nuight net lie

sereral parti(- monre imnmediatply to be accumplished equ.'dy weii. and wath as littie
iffected. we ca» betterjudgt: the ,itu«ltiol 'loz-s cf time, by nslu;x.ng the matter te stand.
and we «risc frona a ca.reful perusal cf the ever until the prýesent meeting. Yotir Commnit-

,- tee dccxi it their duti' te cail the attention cf'
Prneèdn-of heCr-nerl -.. mby of th Synud te severai Iportant changes which

the Q. P. Churchi, and of our ow, with werc made ini the resolitions of die Joint
firner ope forUicspedy cnsunmton«Meeting cf Commit tees by the General Assembly

hav cf the Canada Presbytesian Chnrch, nt itsoftibislIong-t.lked-of Union than we adjourne me -:ighl I. V rcnoi o
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ber last. The General Assembly left the name of of the Church to provide superior edutcation.the United (Jburch undecided :referred the When the State provides this it should beresolution in reference to the modes of worship thankfully accepted, but the State May not al-to its Comimittee to bringup before the other ways ao tbis, and, when it doe8, tbe teaching itCommittees to consider w h1ether, in the present provides may flot always be in accordance withcircumstances, such an article be necessary: the wishes of the Church. The Committeetook no action upon the resolution in reference sbould also, be instructed to refuse to accept theto tbe preservation by legisiation of the rigbts principle that denominational institutions mustof property belonginig to individual congrega- flot receive assistance from th'e Government.tions and corporate bodies ; and, with regard Re would neyer agree to this. Tbis hie believedto collegiate institutions, substituted the first was one of the political whims that bail takenresolution of tbe jbint meeting, witb Borne possession of the people of Ontario.additional ones req lîring serions consiceration, Again the Committee should be instructed tofor the second resolution of the. joint mneîing on secure if flot a union of colleges, at least athe saine subject. aving introduced thesc union of men in the colleges. He suggestedchanges, the Geeral Assembly transmitted its that Queen's college should be placed on thedecisions to Presbyteries, Sessions, and Congre- saine footing as the University of Princuton.gations without first referring them to the That College owes its origin to a royal charterConimittees of the other negotiating Churches. appointing twelve trustees with power tu dill upIt will no doubt appear to the Synod, as it vacancies in their body. This number bas beendoes te your Cummittee, to be particularly increased to 24, and for the long period of 100desirable that the ternis of Union, which may years they have taken care always tu appointbe sent down to inferior judicatories by the fast friends of' Princeton and Presbyterianismn,Supreme Courts of the negotiating Churches, and the result is most satistactory.shahl be in aIl respects the saine ; and in order In closing bie referred again to the Headsbipthat this niay the case, another joint meeting of Christ, and said that Christ had not onlyof committees seenis to your Committee to be supreme authority over all things, and speciallyindispensable, and your Committee feel theni- nytr His Church, hnt is also, and tbis is theselves called upon to inforni the Synod that, most important of' all, the Head of every man;with respect to the disposai of the Temporali- and we are bound to carry out bis desires. Weties Fond, and the settlement of the college know that fus prayer was that we sliould bequestion, no scbeme bas yet been devised which I one, and we cannýot doubt that it His wishwill secure that degrea of unanimity on either that we should be one in the woild's eye, andof these subjects which is essentlal to the con- snirely we sbould do nothing tbat would standsomumation of Union, and that your Coin-, in the way of bringing about wbat He desires.mittee are flot prepared to offer for the acce p t-
ance of' the Synod any proposals b y which ali At this stage of the debate the Synodthe difficulties attending the consideration off1 resolved to go into committee of the wholethein cao be obviated. jhoue hnteRvD.Mrio wa44Taking these things int account, and hiaving us,,e h e. .Mrioregard to aIl the circunistances now connecteâ requested by the Moderator to take thewitb the negotiations for Union, yonr Commit- car h ai fuinaotdb htee after careful and anxious deliberation have Joint Cohe bitt fuio dped h
resolved bo recommend, and do herebv recom- JitCmitee was then read, clause by
niend, the Synod bo rêceive this reýort and iclause. The proposcd naie-" The Pres-re-apîloint the Committee witb sucb instructions! byterian church of British North Amner-
as May be considered advisable for the interests, ieu," was flot allowed to pass unchallenged.Of Union.

"-Ail of which is respectfully suhmitted in It was moved and seconded, in speechesthe name and behiaîf of the Committee. o f considerable vint, "'that, as we would iii(Sigied,) "W. SNODRAÂSS, fail probability soon be absolutely inde-
IlConvener." pendent of Britain, it would be better toRev. Dr. Cook said that bie heartîly approved make a change now than hereafter.' But0f the sentiments expressed in the report. He' the explanations offered by mnembers ofurged that the Committee sbould be instructed

on no accounit to allow the subi ct of the Head- th omniittee on this point were con-ship of Christ te, be introduce lto the discus- Isidered satisfactory by the bouse and itsion. Any intelligent person knows that we was ultimately allowed to remnain i0 stastuadmit the sovereigo autliority of Christ. The
point of controversy is flot the autbority but Vi qe. Two of those reasons may be mien-the will of Christ. A strong effort should be tioncd. In the first place, the, alterationmade to bring about agreement on the great pooc tePehtra hrhcpractical questions. He was very afxions for pooe ltePebtra hrho
union, and believed that there was agreement Canada" would flot be Iikely at presenton essential matters, and especisll there was 1to commend itsclf to the Provinces ofentire agreement in the public teciig of the iPrince Edward Island and Newfoundland,pîîlpits of both churches. He urgd als th tl aentytetrdtecnethe Committce be instructed to hold 10 the as theyhaectytnerdteofd-
view that il is allowable and may be the duty ration. Secondly, it miight convey an or-
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roneous impression that we were sim pli- longing to individual conigregations and'cor-
citer "going over" to the other church porate bodies entering into the propOsed. Union.

desi'naton~î' tse Cnad Preby- The joint resolution declaring E confident
whose ds gain IthCaaaPeb-expectation that the United (Jhurch will heart-
terian Churcis" is su nearly cognate. ily take up and prosecute the home and foreign

missionary work, and other benevolent resoln-
The four clauses in the doctrinal basis of tions of the several churchles," was unanimous-

Union were proposed separately, and unani- ly agreed to.
mously adopted without debate and withou t
amendaient, as follows :- The points upon which the greatest

IlThat the Seriptures of the Old and New diversity of opinion were held, and which
Testaments being the Word of God, are the indeed presented the only practical diffi-
only infalliille mile of failli and manners."1 culties throughout these negotiations now

IlThat the Westminster Confession of Failli came up for dsuso.Tefrto
shall be the standard of tbis Church, and thal icsin.Tefrto

blarger and shorter Catéchisns shall bc these heing the final disposition of the
adopted by the Churcli and appointed 10 be TEmPORALITIES FIJND, in thse event of
tised for the instruction of the people, it being the union being consummated. On the
distinctly understood that notbing contained inI
the aforesaid Confession or cateciuisms, regard- one hand it was argued forcibly, and at
ing the power and duty of the civil magistrales great leu-th, tisat the endowxnent of col-
shahl le held to sanction any principles or views leges and the formation of a Retiring Fund
inconsistent witn full liberty of conscience in frae n nim mnseswudb
matiers of religion."fo gdadifr mnse wu b

IlThat the goveroment and'ý worship of this wholly inconsistent wîîh the original in-
Church shall be iu accordance*with the recog- tention of the act of commutation, and
nized prînciples and practice of the Presbyterian that the Tenîporalities Fund should either
Churcli, as laid down generally in the formi of eonittdtencesoaSstt-
Presbyterian Churcli governmtent, and in thelic osiuedtencusfaSset-
directory for the public worsbip of God."1 tion Fund or of a ilome Mission Fund for

IlThat Ibis Churcli, whule eniertaining Chris- the United Church. Mr. W. Mitchiell of
tian affection towards the whole Church Of God, Toronsto, beîng strongly in favour of a
and desirîn gto bold fraternal intercourse with
the several branches as opportunity offers, shall general Sustentation Fund, embodied his
ai the same lime regard irself as being in sucli views in the followîng motion:
ecclesiastical relations tu C hurches holding tise
saine doctrine, government, and discipline with IlThat the resohtitions passed at the last an-
itself, as Ihat ministers and probationers fromt nual meeting of the Synod for the distribution
these churches shall be received into ibis. of tihe Temporalities Fond be and are hereby an-
Churcli, subject to sncb regulations as shall nulled, and thal lu the event of sîîch union
from time to tinse be adopted.", beiîîg consummated, such fonds shall bie made

Tise resolotions appended to, the hasis of Union the basis of a general Sustentation Fond ofîthe
were hen akenup. ,,.~ United Cutircli, the Canada Presbyterian

Thre tenod aler a hrtdvie Chxsrch conîributing an equal amoont bo tbisahe a od, te asotb discussion, fond."d
and doped te ffthresolotion as tollows -fn.

IlThat wilh regard to modes of worsuip, the Rev. D. McGALLIVRAY earnestly supported
prartice presently followed by congregations the proposition, as it would lie une uf the best
in matters of worship shal be allowed", means of altractingyoung men into tse Churcb.

duttin~~~~~ ~~~~ ofaBneesrtefnlcas ard-working ministers were poorly paid, and
"and tbat furtber action ln connection there- lieralD provson sould be made o nion
with, be left to the legislation of the unhted Rv.DWAON oudginooUin
Church." where Ibis fond would bce frîîîered away for

The joint resolutio.s reeomnmending the estab- othr.B prKpo ses (pplase.)ote lnfo el
lishment of sin efficient widows' and orphais' in th. Bthe fsos. l tepa frda
fund, and aiyo'>" "-' a committee consisting of uv. Mr. BAIN, of Scarboro, contended that
Mr. Croit -1'-îr) Hon1. Jno. Mc)ltirich, and il would be no sacrilege 10 apply the fund tu
tre difféente f emlo an acur 1 au pssrposes different frons those Originally intend-

the iflrenît:'I Ow in existence and ed; but would it lie wise t0 make the proposed
snbmî aneqi..d ~ cla for th ut change? It was a question whether partially

management uf tue 1 and, was adopted wtotendowed cungregations were more liberal lu
change. their mnisters than those who received no as-

The, Committse of the Whole passed over for isistance. Ile was of opinion that aIl vested lu-
th e Present the resolulions respecting collegiate tere8s were secumed lîy agreement 10, the deci-
ediscation and tbe Teruporalies Fond, and si.on upon Ibis matter, which was of great im-
prompft[y adopted the clause recommending that portan]ice Io the prosperity of the Chumch.
such egisi!ation should be songlit as shahl pre- Professor MCKCRRÂ5 nointed ont that, as
serve undisturhed aIl the riglits of property lie- minaisters of the Kirk tiai, with the exception of
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$14,000 or $18,0 00,férmed tbis Sustentation Fond, AiMr. CRAIG, Glengarryopposed the resolutions,if would bie preposterous to ask the laity of the 1and tbought the Synod 'should flot adopt tbem,Canada Preshyterian Cburch to contribute an ias then the responsibility respecting Unionamount equal to the fund, or $450,000. There ý1would fail upon the Canada Preshyterianwas nu probability that the clergy would ever Church.be called uponl to make such a contribution. 11ev. Mr. PATTEIiSON, utf Hemmingford, urgedThe hour for adjournment hqving arrived, the great importance of det'ending vested rights,the Synod rusa. and said hie sympathisedl with the motion of Mr.The Synod resumad at 7: 30 p.m. Muir.
Iu Committee of the Whole on the Union 11ev. J. FReÂssa heartily dasired Union, andSuestion, 11ev. R. CAMPBELL resumed the disctts- liad long wurked for it; but hie held that thereson on the Temporalities Fond. He said it muet was alimit 10 our sacrifices, and there was ariot be forgotten that there were tvu partie in certi amont of dignity to be maintained.the Lower as wvell as in the Upper Provinces. .He suppurted Dr. Muir's proposition, and didIf we were really desiring Union, it would be flot tbink it would imperil Union; un the con-duwrrght tolly to insist up~on tbe Canada Pras- trary, the Canada Presbytarians would honnorbyterians raisiug a sumn equal tu ur Temporal- them, for the stand thus taken. We had a rigbtities Fond. Many in tbat Cburcb were opposed to this $400 a-year, and it should bie paid. Weto that principle. H1e traced the liistory ut' the are everlastingly going to Our people andSustentation Fond systems in Scotland, and abusing themi for flot paying us more. (Langh-Tnaîntained that in our altered circumstnnces ter.) Ministers were a os mtporly-l)aid clas,we need nlot axpect a similar plan would soc- Iaud how could they abuse their people for flotýceed bere. lie favoured a plan like that adopted giving more, wben ministers thuï in a Quixuticby the United Presbyteriau Church. Bie thought manner gave up their claime to $400 a-yaar?it wuuld be a gnod plan tu make it a missilon 11ev. M r. BmiNET, ut' Martintown, moved thatfond for helping weak stations; bt bie wouId tbe Synod adopt the article, reserving tu tbem-flot support a change unfless they obtained an selves the right at any future tinie, betweesi thisexpression ut' perfect willingness trom the Mari- day and the completion ut' Union, tu make what-time Provinecs, where the voluntary principle ever changes they might see expadient, and giv-,waa largely in a majurity. Witbout sncb an ing instructions tu the Committee meanwbilaexpression, lie wotild adhere tu the decision of tu, ascertain the feeli ng ut' the Canada-Presbvte-haSnod last year. H1e earnestly hupetl that rian Church in reference lu the distributih ot'nuhethlin.g of' an irritating character would be said these t'unds.in the debate. The only way to effect Union 11ev. Mr. BAiN-, uof Scarboro secondad thiswas by acting upon thep'rinciple offorbearance. ameudment, and said that cunsidering allThe question muet not ne ptîsbed t o extremes. things, hie belicved the United Churcli would inH1e believed that many in the uthar Churcli ime come round to a Sustentation Fund, if ilwere ad vocating extreme measursm. sati were prudcntly pruposed and carefully urged inbute to their own standards tha fro. a desireapoersrt.1etugtbovriwud

to fight with the Churcli ut' Scotland. be baîter to delayf coming tu a conclusion on,11ev. Mr. Muiit, uof Galt, thnught it was well Ibis point.for them lu look after their own interests, 11ev. Dr. Muta stated tbat hae bad communi-though he believed their salaries as ministurs cated witb several ministers uft'te Canada Pres-uft' t United Chuircl would bie larger tban ever. byterian Church, and they tolfi bim that theIla wlshed to see the Union movement pushed 8ettiement ut' the question rested wbolly witbas far as possible. 11e desired il on a reason- the Old Kirk. They wisbed to bave nothing toable basis, bat hie did nul believe lu cuquetting do witb it.with the question. It sbould be considu'red lu Principal SNODRAÂSS thouglît Dr. Muir's state-
te spiei Luoer urits btn ing should iment was ut' great importance, and some deci-be dnc o lweroutprîncîples. H1e moved sion shuuld ha arrivod at by the Synod baforethat the original intention ut' the founidars ut Union, for the satisfaction ut'their uwnpeuple,the Temporalities Fund Lu give 40ayago who were sumewliat alarmed at the uncertainlife tu aIl the nun-privileged miit -untb condition ut' affaire. Canada Preshyterian mem-Synod roll be carried intu, affect su far as the bers ut' the Union Committee had assured hlmafonds ut' the said board wuuld permit, after that il was useless tu expect that the principle ut'paying I etddis sustentation fund for the wbule Church wouldRev Dr. COuOK thon ht these maLtera ut' de- hal accepted hy their Clîurch. If the propusi-tail and finance sbould hae raterred dt a special rtien uof Air. Clarke could bave bean made atCummittpe for cunsideration. the Union Cummittea meting, il would have11ev. Mfr. CLARKcE, ut' Ormstown, muved that beau accepted, and the question wuuldthe Report bie adoptefi, witb the ameudment have been settled at once; but tbay hadl nulthat the paman1 ut' the $200 te ministeis autburity to propose it. Ha pointefi nut the waythould ha a tiret mortgage upon the capital. in whicb suc b a plan could ha worked: by twuRev. Mr. MULLAN, ut'Fergus, secondeuAthe pro- inun-privileged and two nnn-cnmmuting minis-
position, as it would ha mura acceptable tu Can- tara ratiring évary year from the list, su thatada Presh'yteriasîs, and tu the Maritime Pro they could calculate actually the amiount uof'rinces. He feared a change bad coma over tha lima that would ha reqoired. h a ol
gspirt of their dreams in regard tu the Union require an expenditure ut' $84,000 uof the fonds.thy ail d'esired and hoped for, and it saamad The question was, would the parties int.erestedas if a rebuund had taken place. in the Fond, the Synod and the peuple ut' the
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Uhurch. a,7ree ta îý.i- s-crifice- for the sake ùf Prna:l -us oinued outi nat the'
Union? The-y zhuud set thceir own hau.-:t in ' Union Cuimnittet' mrere!v diesired inîtr.:ctii.'ns as
erder Wjvfore goizig ioto Union. to the diispo«.it i-fn of thi Futn-. su as to d.u:

Mr. CnOIL hlwvt the urginal resotution wouId tdce tu ai! :,iiem.cS involved.
be adhered tu. if we made a nia.-naniînous The'M vu advised co-iciisentss and
dtci:sion, we should hold to il, and not disa> r.d'*raîin of speech.
point our friends by changing our minde. e~ Profévýzor thought lhev were not
should be preparu.1 tu zacr.fice the' it huit of the' dcI1 ihtt nttra rprUna.
Temporalitits Fnd' rather thaz!nlal:; MoneV îu<* tht t114 Svnotd.withnut reféenct tu tht' r~-
consideratione ta etatnd in the' way. (Ap;îlause.> solution of last vear on the SUbjeCt. deeii it Oun!i-

fie beld thzt tit: Sustenatation Fond ratiier in-ceanv :n nsdrvro ;drr-
easd the' tt'ndency>of c..igri*gations to nvglecî gibets waih rt-azd ta the dizl-ooal of zhe Tern-

* yng tbeir m;nisetr; Iiie.-allv <Applaus-.) He' poralities Fond in the event <-f articles of union
had heard ar various times nearly ail mini3iterz- liing agrL'cd to ivith the' Synad of the Car'.at
pr.sent iareach. Thev' had told1 hit frorn :.e 11rrshyîterian Church. sirnply decla-ung tha' in
pulpit -Love vour enemies;- de -oud tu theni that c'rcnt mniistt'r: receiving froin the' Tet.a-
tht' hale 'you; prar for thero thî: des-Pite-filly puralities and Sustentation Fond! shahI cün:znue
mie Yeu and prcueyou." lie hoped «thathte duri:îc, their lives to receive the* saine .nlitn
d:scussian i fibis queftion on lhh ides. wauloia the 'ý aw.- formerly rcceived, an1 th12n uyo
re carricd on in "a speirit of mautual fùrgiveness shai defer their determi nation 'with regard te
and forbearance. *The 17nion mortmen* liad appropniating the' callilal.

ot o.-ig4nated wùth i.mn, inded he bird been Rte-. Dr. B.AI% seconded the' propOSIZIOn, as it
slow ta fail in -with il, but, novw thai bc had put civcered tht' whole gronnd. anï d scrc-d ali

hL4 baud Io ibis pioug~h. hi- ivas riesolred not to mninister, in thei-r rig-14its.
lok back. li cewdiated th- idea of stan&i Rev. S3. MYLEc thaoghlt il -vas jus% ier-i-g
unZ upen our dignity.- Frota a christian the itater ini the saine po-sit.ion aS it iVas t
pointofviewr. higher prinzi;dcs ihan exipedicucy fore
ad nobler cosdrtosthan tnac prestige R. D. WAT-în% t.bougbt there was a great
~buld wieigh irith us !ni these driiberaî:ions. deal toc, nuch said about -. estc-1 risrht gentz-

The' Mnr>riPOn'id out tLt the' plan aurv. No ane wouà lay their bads on vi-eted
aysdwould trark no hardship. but, if' 4

L. mon wmr not flecîed. thier would, have ta j îlruf, WîiLiary said. as this que:etion iras
cantribute ta this fond fo' .unany ye.Urs to c4jtIi. na, included in tht' temnus af Union. ilCou be

11. r. CARX1CnAs:x. Of *R*-a'- thtughî left orer ta anather Srncid.
tht' cause of Christ cauld ht' as reil ad'ranced P.er. D M. G;oiwro,desircd ta know whetber
CTJ the Cbhit'ctls ini JCir sert'J lXtate. tht first mtion <'r the' amendaient iras noir

Rer. Dr. BLL aigmcd taci past ex fore thc Comiobc.
filoirt'd tb:tht Sustentation Fundl iou id revai Tht' CnxiIvsÂ%-We have' only eix motidiz.

a felure - and comtended that tht'rt wa:- no (Laiighter>.
Gorernmtent rant in the matter tc, "ruAeer

btbein tr nzWTi rpxlis Rev. D). M. Crozrox thought tht' Comrnittee
bretbrc in oiazC hardes. Thi Teoûais hauld flrszt decidc mthti thev would recon-

Fuond ias a voluntan- gifi iron% G5 rninr .der tht decisin ni the' last She
a. v-d ndZe

et-Wisqbing the principle ft-nd4ownncnt. but il&tyxh t~ prtosmcto.olrd
Lad iiecd as a Sauste-tation Fund, and b av I.e. .1 fi. Kim. sait ithtir dedion on this r'emt

n<t ie sighes: rospct 4 j~tîîr i o;nld ini no -;ar a&fct Unýonand the' queisaon
Tht' f=1- that a w.ini>r r irei -zý, wa incô be pelt ncd.

u c'a. a rawb4 ~ ~ ~ Reri 3j.LJ.-; tbonght the' Svriad. ough:

%iens Re did tint th.nk thiey couid debb;t-%r ibti ned c o o h us
tL "- -o.-age the fond. or in saute allier =yr fkto of ahi lc

!e id of this cdF.ic;altlr in the uray of r-nion;. re-r. M~r. Lu.-zir woneld hcaruly support Dr.
it l.dn icu <tkc-k tht' Xiti.tt uaZtSaf propositaon ftrtht îrs~

parted proges and asked leairc ta sit again 1'rincipa 'aci.ssi the' impcedment
tbez.w .ndte doridatsdrtoa with rc-d to ibis question did noi cxist in the'

7-heSy nd thz adou-.rd atezother C'hurrh but aznong our oirn p-oplc i wha
eT«:ý-dt:!ire ta know irba: wouid tue donc -riîh ibis

ûn *.bc af:eracîon ùi the' Rih Of Junc.. prohierty. Tht' greaz point in connrc-tion iit
R«t. Douxu.w Rems of Dande, rcad the' re- *-bis . nd fte coaUege <piestin iras, nu : wi ble

p=r of tht' Sýynods Co=iinitee on Tempc.rahlitits.. or balf a dû= enrrons tbngt tst. but int
it rrfcmed'd t>t adoption or tbe repert. ws rctî~b The financwa Purrangzeients

with the cecti of the' chapc r*F,-n-ting the for Union bitd bcen considcircd hi racaeptahle
~taiii Puzd. wb:eh -;ras m--cvcd fgor vaùn- by tht' C=zda Pebt iin L 1 un-on Coin-

edera4jan ini orcaznecti with thet'a-non qo<rs- niîttre. ir:th the- exception af the Pr-oPCXsai ta
zim.- Thi s X3&pr«wi 10. bvi-den *hr liNyz ML-ssion Fond with'a elmall

Tht' Srxinod irenz ino coenm::ccr of the wlic'!e Anfluai ysrPt a ctrtain rin:e-.The-
On lhûcan, RE>. 1). M4oon in !le chair. %Vas no qrdeStion <4 nstd ts: inrc.vcd.

P.-a. Mic&=raà thouChi thc.y "c- %rvc:ng -Mr Ca1oIL s-*-.' th- ('=ad btrn bid
~t C4 *.e -. 0ad and. aftt-r ext g resin; h! Ier d'ecir-i thé p:nptksion in a mue:explice!t
m :tt qnstuz* mtnze.. and m.tnir so a s *zo bre a %orul
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Union, which they could Dot ha.ve if there were c-arne w be discussed. There was a fui]
ai bundred privileged congregations. as tenneof m brad retRev. Mr. MJumn withdrew bis motion, and, iatndce o rem rs adercs
lie 1thougght it ivould be unhecoming their expectatien was inanifest in the faces of
dignity aud self-respect te enter upon Union 1eachi Ls to the probable issue of what al
with ibis fîrnd andi then have suxty or ei fbty 1devoutly hep ed was to be the last dis..
ininisters receivîng $200 froni special coi Iec-
tions aud orte or two hundred flot rvceiving it,, cussion tha~t should arise in this Court in
be fur one %vould n,)t take the money. 1 regard to the basis of Union. It &11 to

Professer MCKC:RIitis was opposed 1.0pro- P'rincipal Snodgrass, of course, to intro-
crastination, and noved: 4lThax. whereas the: duce the matter. It nee-d net be doubtedCommittce of Union desire instructions as wo the.
mode of making provision for the payrnent .1, that the lcarncd Principal's address was
$,200 per anîum to all ministers on thie roll at. thborougchly e-xhaustive and covered every
the tume of Union. unil sucli time ais tbevb cncial on ta ol er.îe f
corne beneficiariti on the Temporalities Fund,
the Svnod refer the matter tu the w'ia-dom of tac quesion. It occupied the whole of
the Conmrittee ta arrange such method of pro-' the af*t&rnoon sederunt. Ini view cf the
rision as :ber deem best, draiving, if necessarir, action of the Assenubly ef 'the Canada
(but only as an extremne measure, when ne other .pernoîhtd of meeting the difficulty eau be de-. rcbyteri:în Church, the Principal
vised,> up>n the capital of the fuind-the,-,ime rccomincndcd the Synod to rejeet the
no be paid te the capital botfore a:îy distribution, final resolut ion cf the Joint cornmittee.
of the liria-cila fond faite place.:' froin 'rhich he had at the tinte fornxally

Prof. WILAS~withdrew bis motion. -il y
Rev. D. %VV1-soN wotild give up every* hing ex-: etd n efilbc ntacepî pr nipleand principle lie wvouldi never: which hiad been prvcsyand unani-
surrender. It ival a pr.ncipte witt birn Unt mously assented to at the nieeting in
there rhould be a Sustentation Fund, andi he' Met-cl naxl1
did net inkal the Canada ?resbyteraus were;
onposed te it. Il "Tht the negotiating Chiurches shial enter

Reev. Mlr. CLARXE; Wvth surne beeîtatien, con- inio union, wilth .e Theological aud Literary
seniedti withdraw is aendmcnt and thought institutions which Moey now have: and lthst
if thev were to bave Union, thfey shoul..i have application be natie te Parliament for such
it at once and rernovre all obstacles in the waty. legisiatit z. as will bring Queen"s University

Mar. BtArKEo moired, seconded by Mr. Ga~il- and College, Knox Collkg., the Prcsbytcrian
braith. "Thitteo soon as vrsted rights are paid, College, Mont.real, Morrin College, and the
the intereiot of the principa sum be iiT.3ropit-. Theological, Hall, at Halifax, inb relations te
ed C-clat. - annually towardsthe proper th, Unitedi Churcit similar ta those which tltey
and efficeient equuixnent af the Theolof cal now hold ta their respective Churches. aztd t1o
Chairs in Queen's Coll axtd.Mortn Col ec prese-e their corporate existence, govrfiument
and the balance te the Hlome Mission scbtmes and functions, on trrms atid conditions lîke ta
of the United Church- hs ne h..te r xs'

The Svrobd tien divideti. Four voteai forllr.. toeudrwihte u xt
Barkdsi amendrnent, and the great mjotvEpcig .tAe metmehs i-

aastiL Mr. MJitchcll*s unend ment litncst nuif tAetrscfAe
thnen vote-s..anti as declared lest. Profe---c aie swudseor Macicerrn amiendinent tas iben care resolution in >uhaianr swudb
by a 1--rge mao-.iy. and It was .znanimously likcly ta Utert cer-tain objections that have
dzclartcd the ttnding of the Conimitice of tue' ini the ineaztime heen raised as to rnattrs
Whole. icer. D. Watson ftlOn4' dissent.ng.

Thet ýu-nmittc rrporied the finding- te lte of detuiil. HeC was fot weddcd to the
Synod. rigid cotinectiofi nt prescmt SUb:SiStimg

On te zaniion for concuzrrence. Rez. Mr bctween the Chiutch and the college, and
D.ivzpso. moveti it be t.akcn up at a future rcxxcddttSio arapi¶
di-et. This. howeveér. recerirrd only twn otes: -

anti tbe finding of the committet was adopted tir Comniiee with instructions to
bv atCtT.ltt-C mJortv.propose#- such altcrations in tihe Charter of

The io'r. 1). Watson, Mr. Mitchell, anid Rev. Que'.adtb c c ncroainc
Mr-. Da-vitis-on dissenteti. .Qens n c fIcroaino

The 1ý1vnoa theru sdjourned. toettee on Mon-: or- Colice.as would icave tie Churcli
day, at 12 Wo'cc. noon, andi the diet wias closed untramtnclled by t-he election of Trustee
witb poraise andi p.*yer. 'tin ail] time to corne, in so, far- as sec-ulay

It was- not until Tucesda.v. the sixth education isconcerned, and furthcrsac
dav of the sîttinz of Svind. dutt the his owtn preferencc tbat similar arr-ange-
resolution of the Joint' Cormtucc in ' ment should bc instituted for the govern-
re2~ard tn COLLEGIATE INTTTOSment of ail the Theoic'_-ical faculties of
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the United Church, provided that would Lion. It will only be equalied when the
be acceptable to the other Church. H-e announceinent is made that the proposais
strongly deprecated any exceptiolial have been accepted withl Iik ulnunimity
legisiation flor Quevn's Colle.ge that. would by those to whom they -,hall next be
net apply with equal force to ail the: subinitted. Amongr those who îook part in
other Collegiate Institutions. At a very the debate special mention may be made
early stage of the debate that now follow- of Professors Williamson and- Murray,
ed it becanie evident that thc Sytnod were the latter of whom. though about t'O leave
prepared substantially to honiologate the Queein'F Colletre, declared bis deepest in-
riews of Principal Sniodgrass, but weary. tcrest in ail thÉat concerns its future wel-
hours of discussion dragged their slow lare, adding bis testimony t'O the diligence
length fruitlessly along in vain atcxnpts ,o? its Prol'osors and the proficiency of
to come to an zigreenicnt as te the most its students, whosc attainnients hie bad
desirable mode -- of puttintr thius."' zood rea.-on te knowv comparcd favourably

It was near midnihtî ere the bouse -%ith those o? the alumuni o? other institu-
adjourned, the -niater under di-escuýion tions of leurning bore and elsewhere. Mr.
baving beeti entrusted to a Special McNi *-h of Cornwall- himuscif an alumnus
Committec,who, on tbc following, morning of Toronto University. feit that Queen's
reported as thuir deliveia nec thc ado1 tion -Collezec had a noble hist-orT and hoe could
of thc above-cited resolution itih tite' svmpaîhttize with ber graduates who prop
followingr addenduni,-- erly camne o hier dc-feitce wlien she was

"At the sanie tirne, so far as the ternS ot* a5rsailed. Respecting- thc authorities of
ibis resolution afflcî the CoIk-gr-s connected Tor<>ntd University lie could say that bhey
with this Cburch, this Synod is w;llzn t hat the enterta~ined the k-indlie-st feelin!.rs towards
UJnited Church shall not be rcquired tb elect,
trustee of the Arts dvp*r tment of these coi Qtieen's. A-- for the re-ýt, it xniust sulBice to

Incs.l reference to i helogical college, and. makc mention of thc naities, w>-t exactly as
facultie:s,îhis Synod lins a delcided prefèrence wc find theni in the Globe, (for some of
for the ci ection c-f theological professors hy the theni are therei-i strang.gcnng boards instead of bv- use Church. gely uîetamnorphos-

ortand des'res to ascertain how far the cd) only prcinising that :all of tlium spoke
riews of the other négotinting Churches are in with their accustorned ability
accord with tbis prefcrencc -As regards Sta'e Rz.Msn.J .Bre f'atngraits for denorninational c.ge in Rthe-ser.J.S ure o axL
provinces. as tbis is a mater of exipediency, town, Tanner of Sherbrooke, Dr. Bell of
tis " vnoàl holds the opinion that thre ough:t Clifton. Clarke of Orrnstown. Camipbell o?
to be full liberty to aceept or rejcct thcxn ai St Gar, 5 J. B. uir of Gait, J. 0.circumstancc mav narrani."l& Iri',J.BM

The Synod then rc-appoinied their (Commni:w, Snxitb of Be'lleville; and ist, tbourh, not
wilh ZnstzuctiOns to goirern tbcemsth-cs in tbeir Icast. the cierrk of Sýynod. Pr*ofcssor Macfn-

dehbeaisnsand proceedings ini accordaxice 'k-eras: yet, not iast, for in a sort of poet-with tbese resolutions, and report to the n-extî scrit-cbsreicam oteR
-meeting of the Synod.scitw beeehenmofheR .

Rev. K Mackleanan moi-ed thaltheb report be *D. M. Gordon of Ottawa wlit is reportcd
adokted, as it cleadt- expressedl the icws of

Uic~ynd a c.uncaie inUiclonandcare o have said 'Are wc donc with discus-
debae of last night Sion noir

The mot,:on, sccondcd by Re-.. J. C. Smitîh, of The cnquiry natural arise-,i so înuch
BehIce-illel was unanirnouslv carricd without-
dcebate and witi applause. tîme Was occupicd in thosc dcbate:.,whcn or

The Synod then unanioeously rc-appointcd bciw w-as the ordinai-y busineFq of te
the Union Comxnitee. Synod t.ransncted ? Much of it w-as donc

Thus tcrminated the most important 5y the Cormut.tcs w-ho workcd hbard from
debate of t-be sxi.The relief ci- nine till twcive in the mornintr. and after
pericmccd by meinhers o? the court, as the close of Svnod tili-J alhiurs in the
w-cii as by the nuincrous spectators. w-ho night. Theste patient Committee-rnen arc
had remained in close at-tendance during worth ofdouble honour. Their voi-ces may
dxc w-Sole diecussion. may be inxagined, nlot harc been once hoard in the Syaod,
thon-chi t bafflcs our powcrs of descrip but î.bey have '- donc what they could,"
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and have donc ti ciel. Nay, niight wc ments, but studiously avoids the suge5-
not safely a--cr, that, 11k-e the poor; tion of the desiderated corrections of the
widow, they cast in more than ail thcy Qucen's Engrlisli.
which did cast into the treasury. Let ý MSINT UBRIN
us direct a retrospective glance at their: MSINT UBR N
labours. The Coxnmittee on Bis and Rev. D. M. GORLDON read tige fourth re pori
Overtures transmnitted sevex-al overtures t-, of tie Comrmittce on missions to the luniber-
the Synod, specially rcoinmendincr that niera of the Ottawa river and ils tribularits,CD recounduçrg tie short but successful labours of
any clergyman of this Churcli engaged iRev. 1l.j gh Canieron of Beachburg, and liev.
in French IMissionary work, should retain ,James Fr-aser. Thé, latter secondcd the recoin-
bis full miîiisteria status. After sum mî,ndation that ail e-.angelica1 denomination3

should unite lai such missionary wvork, su as tu
discus~sion tht. uverture was adlopted. The lnake the best use of thira liane and cnergy.
Cominittee on RL-ereccsCoxnplaiuts and The Comnittee acknoivledge the kindness üLi
Appeas was an Unusually large and in the luiluberers, and generosity of fiends support-
fluential one. Haviig weighty business lui; Ic Miesion. The Mission has now Fi

balance of $231, afier meeting ail expenses.
on band they hield protractoud mecetings. 11eV. SOLOMON Mi-L\E alluded to the vaJuable
Their fixidinff-s in substance were as foliows sCtvicei of 11er. D. 31. Gordonî, Convener, an'i

-thecass sbnried or eirconidea- norcd: That the report be adopted. that 590-themec suiiitteâforther cnsdr's copies tiiereof be priaîîed and circulated, and
tion beinzr conuiiected ivit.h St Anr-wsthal. the S-'ynod record -wilia satisfaction the
Church. Nlontreul - and it iust have progress of the Mis.aind i-c-appoints Coin-

bee nisi.gratifyinxg to all conterned that nuatîce and conve-s the cordialUak«o h
the S ~Sviiod espjecial!t tht Converger. for t.he suc-

th ynod adopted their deliverance cýý-fùi prosecution of this impnortant Mission.
without a dissýeuticeut voice 11eV. J. IL 311LLAN, of Fergaîs,1 sec-onded the

motion, and hopcd the day wmotld soon cogne
The appeal of Mr. J. L. Nlorri., ias withdr.qwn irbe ilicre w-ould be a uraitcd effort in tlii

on recomînendation of the Conirnujer ci missioniry work. Mn. Gordonu took hold of' ibis
AppeaLs. Thui of Messrs. Eiig anîd 11ev. R- tui--sionjîîzt as lie takes ,holdof vonr hand. 1)îvl
Camnpbell ras xaliîdan. The fullovitig is vona ever takze lîold of [lis hand7.Ma-. Nloderalor,~
tbe finding on the- aippeal of Mc.ssrs. %IcLen.i.qn, (laughtcr and loaid îlis.
Bunuin anud Ogilvie, fa-cm *.ht decision of the
Presbytery olontmal, ini regaird :o cigain es iniL osînare and fori of orlîinir St. AnuFr-e s
*hurch, Montrcal:- The Svnod dismiss; tic

appeal on thc groun'd Uîe.t theure is noithing il1e-
gai ina the Clianges5 Of paOStUa- cuMIIhu.intd Of
and nohbing censua-able ina tilt ulanasenio
Io ascertain the mina of tht congregiulion an
ibis malter; and appro're of' tht finding of tUie
Presbytery declining te intea-fr-re wiUa tic said
chanes:; but express r-egr-et that thc session did
noz. in accorduince avitb the rýesointion of"62,
proced witi greater caution in sanc!ioning
ilhese changes ina the face of' cunsitdera-ble OpplO-
sition-' W ith rgard t Ui appal of Ma. James
Johnston.. igainst the Presbrit-ry of Mlonta-c..
the Conimittee rccoanmendcd thait Uic Syn;d on
Ille merits af tlat caý' disîniss tic alpai but
ini poirat of' lair susiaîn Il appîeal. In 1 re of'
opinion that the reputal.ion of the appit-lant o
truthfuiuesis anad integrizy is ina no %vi.re conipro-
miscd: ; ztd. as th ic~r-k session ilas wihdaaia'
tnte sentence of' suîspension-, that appellant be
aske-d ta juin with tice se.---ion a~s before.

AlaI>RE:SS TO THE QlFE*E.

The C<niiineice thi drnfil an ;addre5L-; to
the Qut en ma-y co~-:it u-v'
ini tiieir b2qipy inmmuniti- frnm the nierci-
]ess, criîiciýzw miiich uint iinfr(-qucntly ruts
up the phraseclngy 4f -ucli courtly docu-

FRFNCHT~I$'~

Rtv G. I,Â«; a-end tie .-epurt of thisMis".
irbici land beci in manv' %%.vs ý;LuccLSsft:1.
thoughi iliey ivere now, tha-oisg the negigence
of conga-egations to contrihaîte ibroniplv, 4e
ira ara-cars, including $50(b borroircd fa-oin the
l'-lics IAuxill.-r M*.-,ion. ili wii.clb opea--
lions %mere. cUMncnccd. 'Flhc report included
an account of the wvork of the Rev. C. A.
I)oudiet. Fr-ench Missionarv in Mlonta-cal.

31r. Lornîar suggcsîs Ille îadvisahIlity oe
îanated Presbvîcrinn efflort ira miss.onar- work
in Lower Canada, andl urges the union cf the
Frecnch la-esbv ter-i congregations ira Nlnntre.-i,
as thc latter know hitl af te différence
heutcra Uhc tira br-anches and it wa. ao
thing thev did nol. The disbuînexeents du-irg
tice vear ha'i ben -2,274.

ir A>~ n Uhe course cf luis rc:naa-ks, said
the tîme had corne for tht Synod Ia corasid..r
thc advisability af t union of Gliurch
M :ssionurvi îvurk. and înoved : -eTiat a c,m-
mnilie copot- o' h follewing gentlemnen l'e
appuintc'd In consider the misionary rep'ort,
and report Ilîca-on to Uic Synod ail ana earlY
dit as, tu tilt feasuieiitr or wiedoul of enteriag
upora negotiations %vitia a vicir ta, thc amalga-
mation or union of' such Canadian zmis:,ionn.-,
socictiee or -::7 other maîter coî,nected witi
thet future of' thc Frpnch missions: 11er. 1).
Ni i'. and Rev. Dr. fLtira, and Revds. Ms~

Nor i, orrison. Muir. Mllan, Burmet. ('it
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Martintown), MeDonnell and Gordon (of ýteniso in a future number of the Éreby-
Ottawa), Prof. Williâmson, Messrs. Allan, terian. MisMca' eotÔ'hCraig, Romaine, and James Hamilton. "ueieMission" wa's repod an 'the-

The motion was adopted, and the Synod iuel Msonwaradndôô-
agreed to a deliverance, recommending the, mented upon in eulogistic ternis.
amalgamation of this mission with the FrenichI
Canadien Missionary Society, under certain .The amount of receipts for the pat lyar was
conditions. $875. 75 wbieb, takin.g into consideration the

feet thet the remittences from New Brunswick
TEE PRESBY1TERIÂN. are now sent separately, makes the contrtbutiôn

Mr. Lang also read the report of the Coin- from Canada considerably greater than it bas
rnîrtee On the PRESBYTERTAN. The Chang,, 1, been of late years and ver y near tu, the maximum
the management, and the reduction of the sub- it bas ever ettained. Thbe number of Orphan
scription to 25 cents, have increased the ceir- children supported and educated by thia mission
culation to about 9000. The revenue amounts i u India last vear was 38, divided as foliows,-
to $2250 excl tfsive of $500 for advertisements. at Madras 20 ; Calcutta 6 :Sealcote 7 ; and

The report suggested the appointment of a Poonah 5. Miss Machar received the cordial
secretary and treasurer to manage the general thanks of the Synod for bier untiring and suc-
business of the Churoh. Mr. Lang moved that cessfui labours in this deepiy interesting work
the report be referred to a comnictee composed -the only Foreign Mission wîth wbich the
of the corivener, seCretaries and treasurers of Church le et present associeted
the C burch schemes, together with the Moderator
and the Synod clerk, and witb Rev. Mr. Black, REPORT ON STATISTIOS.
convener. Carried.

ReV. J. M. BLACK read the report Of the cora- The Convener read a voluminous report.
mittee appointed to consider the report on the which was heartily approved by the Synod.
Presbyte rian newspaper. It recornmended the! ýand ordered te, be pubiisbed ini full in the
re-appointment ot the present editorial commit-'
tee, viz.: Rty. Dr. Jenkins, Rev. Gavin bang, IlPree'byterian" and also in the Minutes
Rev. J. M.,Biack, and Mr. J. L. Morris with of the Synod. The usual referencee was
Mr. James Croil as editor. It aiso adviged was made to the difflculty of obtaining
8ecuring a publication office for the management'tedt eesr o riiga cc
of the paper, and the transaction of ail business tedt eesr o riiga orc
connected 'with the paper. The report was Concelusions as to the work and progress of
agreed to. the Cburcb. It showed, however, a côusi-

derable inerease in the number of commu-
ERITISIF COLUMBIA AND MANITOBA nicants, that Sabbath schools are meintain-

MISSION d in ail the congregations, withvery fewez-
Mr. ID. J M1ACDONNELL, the Convener, ception s: and that the average stipend from

gave in a report expressing regret that ail sources had reached $850 per annum, the
little had beeni done as yet beyond con- corresponding figures for 1866 being$750,
tributing £1 00 stg., to the chureh of and for 1869, $780. The average annual
Scotland's Mi:ssion in British Columnbia,:' contributions for ail Chiurcli purposes, per
stating however that a definite arrangement communicant, of the reporting congrega-
had been coule to with the 11ev. Thomas tions,was$9.90,eachýconsiderablyinexcess
Hart who would proceed at once to Mani- 0f any former year. The number ofmanses
toba, fully accredited by this church and irnmediately required was 37, S'howing
with instructions to co-operate, so far as that ton had been provided since the date of
may be possible, with Professor Bryce, the last report in 1 86P. The Committee recoin-
representative of the Canada Preshyterian mended, in conclusion, the adoption of a
Church in the Red River settlemient. uniforsu systeniatic plan of evokinoe

Several very interesting and elaborate Christian liberality either by means of
reports were unavoidably -deferred until the "lSchedule system" or that of colleet-
the last day of the Synod xneeting-when ing the" weekly offerings" ofour people by
the audience had dwindled down to a the use of Ilenvelopes. "
sbadow of its former self. Chief in im-, In addition to these there was read the
portance was that on the IlLife.and work annual report of the Trustees of Queen's
of the church" presented by 11ev. ID. College and the Comimittee's report an the
Morrison Of Owen Sound, which, in accord- Bursary scheme together with a full and
ance with the suggestion of the Synod, interestingstatement froin the Oommittee
~will in ail probability be published in ex on the endowmenit of Queen's College,
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which shew, - aiat 86 pastoral charges! would do muchi t encourage aid ch.,er the
hnd been visited fromn bouse to house; truggling Cliurch in Canada ýApplausc )

Os;1The delegates were formally introd'iced to
that the total number of subseribers to ithe Moderator, ard requested to address t,
the Fund at this date is 5'207, the whole . meeting.
amount subscribed bein- $114,082, and [ Rce'. Dr. MILLIGA!< Professor of Divinitr

the ctul auona colcced, 94 86.and Biblical Criticism in the Uûiversitythe ctul aountcofectd, $4,86.:of Aberdeen came forward and was rcceiv-
The first and principal objeet Of tis 'ed with cheers. He said the moment was
seheme has thus. with the blessing of God ore of the mo3t interesting and touching in hIÛ

zealous~~ ~~ efotadhat'-life. and he hoped their visit would do ail 0&,
dpoD beeri stisffori and tained inopra good expccted. He eloquently adverted to the

tion ben ýatishetril ataÎne inlitie'glorious tles, memories, and associations whica
more than three years fromn the ti me whcen bound thcm all to dear uld Szotland. If the:e
it was initiated. be a frcemasonry on c.arth of the bighest kird,

it %'as that wbhich bound togeth-r those rite
NEXr MEETING OF SYNOD. were enlisted in the service of their Lord ï-:d

.Master by the Ghurch ot Scotland. lic ci-
Arrangernents wcrp made for the ,,xt pressed the grcat pleasure he felt in addre--,ing

of Snodto b hcd i~St..A~the meeting and ir. the thcught that lic WI-s 10
meetingo yo ob ledi t n be foiowed Lyhis honoured and respectcd fellow-
drew's Church, Montreal, commencing on' Fountryinan. lie allndcd to the close tics bin-1.
the first Tuesday of June at seven olock ing together the dioceses and bishops cf the

cordal vte f thnkswas en-earIy Christian Churches in their great strug-
p.m A ordal oteofflinkswasten 1gles with obstacles in their vaand lie ho-eed

dered to the Dominion Telegraph tom-' that we w0u1l1 now follow thjeir exampile wi:h
pani- for the privilege grantcd to thec1 great profit. (Applause.) He was ashained to
members of Synod of using that Com- 3s'y ntlchdfric cyiîefridea of thc citent, prospt.rity and zeal of the
pany's line, gratis, during the sitting of Churcli in this country, and of their lovc for

the~~~~~ Cor eteRirodai taba Scotland. (Apitause.) He and bis colleaguesth rt forth arti nd tierab would. be able to give a Most mtabi4aclo!y ae-
companies fe e cinJtersvricolat to the Parent Church of the filial desire3
tariffs, and to the Press. The irra kid- ad earnestnezs of the Churcli in Canada. All
nes;s and hospitality of the citizens of; the hupcs of the Chtirchi must bce centrcd, uuL
Kinrrston to the niembers attending" the, on thc present, but on those whose bands, wil"..

we had pas.sed away, would .,ear up )ur stind-
S.ynod also reccivcd special and graceful ad aUcmoead etotebti i

acknowtlcd2ment. ! uggested that the stipends should be increased
We havc thus cnde-atoured, as bricfly "0oas W~ licomne more adequate to thc ta-

radrs t ent of the men cngaged in the Lord*s
as possible. to convey to our raest service. He ihought thc laity would liberally
imain outlines of thc business transacted support thc ministry ;n their work, wotild d'o
at Kin->t.on. The mceting will Ion- bc any one single thing dcmnanded, if ministere

reninibred y tose ho ttened' Ioud bc faitbfül to tic grand object thcy liad
rerambeed y tose ho ttededit L in view. Another dificuliv was thc mode oi

one of the best ever held. There were. training after they got the youn g Mcn, and hc
83 rainist-ers in attendance, 33 ciders, arnd. hoped in tbis respect the C'ha.rch in Cari-

2 crreponent. Tcrereminsnowtoada would solve a question which bce2 coresondnts.Thee rmain no tofcred ivould flot bc solved in Scotland. lie
be added some allusion to the presence of a1luded to thc ret ndvance of liberal
deputatioDs fromi other churches. whosc views in Scotlang in tn.nny minor mat-

cousel an adreses ercextemey iters ; but hc thought la Canada they hnàconns-els~~~ ~ ~ ~ an 't&e ür xrml «ter freedom of thon ght. Hc advocated
valuable and wcre highly appreciated. keeping high the standard of the miraistry ln
Friday evenin-L had been set apart for tLe î.bcology a-id literatture ; and lAiere never wvas

a time whcn that bigla standard was demanded
RECETIONOF DLEGAES. more thau now, for the laitv wcrc now gettin
RECETION0F DLEGAES. minre and more highly educated, and the

Afier prayer, the MIoDrkSToR said Uic busi- widelv-culturcd men must bc kept in their
ness of tue evenin g was to receive deputations, Chnrch. Rie also fel. that ice Churcli was
trota Scotland and the Maritimae Provinces, and: sometimes a littUe Ion 2itraight-laced ; that il.
zeqluested Principal Silndgrass to introduce theo v.anted a hittle more uf the t reedota of tAie spirit
de) egates. of God , and he thon ght, as mcn differ widcly

PrinCipal S\ODrRAS bricfiy introdiiced thc' in their wants thcv sb ould endeavouir to supl.ly
delegates, and said Uicir visit was highly signi' bliose wants in different ways. He descnb1'd
licant, and lic had no doubt it woul d st*Àr q, th i nmerous graces cxpected of a Preski tcrsu
hkralthy churcli feeling aniong us. He hop-d. ministar, a.nd carncstiy advocated P. plan t*
ibeir eisits would bc regularly repeated. as they 'wbich miaisters could be adaptcd a little moe
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to the différent and changinl circumstances of rious share. Mr. Wilgon ilhen gave an accotint or
men. He again hearti'y thaukcd the audience the Home and Foreign Mission schemes of the
f.r their great kindncss, and alluded t.0 the Church of the Lower Provinces. The Horme
warm love he had found in this country and the Mission Fund is rapidly inecasing, s0 that they
l7nitpdl States for the old monarchy across the require now $420)00 less than they at first rcceivedl
seas. (Applause.) from, the Colonial Comm-ittce. In connection with

11ev. John Masrshall LANG, tif MorningsidC Poreigu, Missions, he referred to the laburs of
chuch dîn>urh, fte soe nL aîn Dr Gdie, Ilhe well K-nown Mîssionary to the

sions to the affection feit in bis country for SuhSsllns
the Chiurch of Canada, said lie could aud would 11ev. Mr. DuNwA, o7 Charlottetown, P.E.I.
answer the question j' hat do you thir>k of cxpressed the gratifica 'on %with which the
Canada ?" bv saving that he thougl a great 1Lower Provinces Synod received l.e delegation
ceal of il. lie found a quiet deterniined spirit froin this Synod. Ile recretted thatt the delega-
of progress, which wa.s consecrated by the spirit lion froin Scutland couid'not visit !hc Maritime
of religion. The school and the Chitrch always 1>rovinces. lie advertcdl te the work of bis
Jourisbed :oqcther here, aud the charge ihant Synod in regard te 2ducation and Union. They
Presbyterianism had neo spirit of adaptation 1 îad been abl e recently to endow another chair
wvas signaly disproved in ils prosperity on> this ini Dal housie College at lia t ifax. A. hearîy and
continent. The*virtues wc traced on thc othe unamioiis dcsirc badl been utnexpeciedly express-
side fiourishced in ail flower and Itiitriance in e d for ?resbyterian Union, and lhey were
this c>untry, and tbis was a very gi-et looking hopefully forward Io the time 'when
comfort. lu eloqueut. terms he .Iluded te there, a uid b- one Presbyterian Churcli in Car>-
the trials of our faith ;ýom pauci1Y of ada. The general feeling was infavour of Union
resulis after ail oui- laborious trials. coin- so soon as practicable. They hid fcwer diflicul-
mon tu ail men> and to the trials pecuiliar iis tiha ive had. Tfiey were alrcady united ini
to thc Churcli in èanada. He pron.-Iisd tu se- educational niatter-, inasînitich as both bodieg
cure cdoser bonds of re.atic ..ship aud sSmpathy liad established chairs in Dalhousie Coliege-tnle
hetw2u nthe (':inadian and the parent Churches. other Church having two, and they one. Tbey
The twvo questions in rega rd te the ministrv, 1 were united aise ver- much in the Foreign
wcere mon sud moue:, - but !,e feit sure, if thir isziou iwork. lu Prince Edward Island both
hnd men, thcy wvouid get the moneyv. The f l>recsbvter-.s meet on the last Wednesday of
cause of the wn of me> was the deficiency of cvery .mouth, and they neyer separate wit boult

sprtaiy mrgcngeain. oduthaving a conférence of the Pre.sbytcrie-s as to
t Ilev lost many mien in cousequence of the long Ihow they eau best adivance the cause.
cur-k dlum, sud il was a question ifsome change Teuuvî onai u rei hne
sbould Dot bc made in this matter. lic fa- Th OEARfMa]anbreltakd
Toured University edncation for youn gme> the delegates for thUir adàresses, aud gave an
as it gave widc and generous sympzta for cul' assurance of deep affection aud gratitude tu the
turc; it nught bc that tUe order of the Church,wvas Mother Church. and of an earncst dcsire for
agîinst t.he life of the Church; whcrcas he Union with thé Church in the Lowcr Pro-
heId that the order should go forth Io mccl and Ivirîces.
encourage the life. Il would be a gi-cnt gain if iRev. Dr. Coor, briefly alladcd te the hi gh
we bail a little more flexibility aud enlarge- Icharacter of the former deptLtion frein t hE
ment in regard te tUe licensiag puiver of the Liower Provinces, and Spoke of the importance
Churcb. cf the mis:siovltrv work in which thcy werec -i.-

lie then took up the matter of union. and gagcd. The old country delegates could take
spoke of the trndericv in that direction in 8cot- home word that Union should never take
]and, aud showed that il was itanch more féas- place on lemis offensive to the Chai-ch of
ible bei-e. .And if the terinsçere favorable, our Scotland.
union bei-e would Uc a thing for whicb aIl in> The Moderator tUe> replied in sîtriahie tai-ms
Srooua-id would he thankfui. He the> referred 1to thc deputatio>, on behialf of the Synod.
Io the progress of the Church of Scotland since
the disruption. 180 new parishes have be-en The mnembers oithbe Scoweh dePuîtition
furmed since 1843, nt a cost of £54.000, and netpied the pulpît of St. Atîdrew's
thèy bopd sonu te bc sble te endow another sb
l(.0. e concluded wilh an enruest and clo- CIhtrch on Sbath niorning and eveuing,
quient a1peal.urging his breibre> t scek the jpreiching admirable àÎ:.cources to large
thiugt ofCron d tule and~>p Ilexpecting grent and appreciative cngeztos

trh frmGd e tep a thitigs foi ogNa1u.
GO( " In accordance with e-q.abIishcd usage

11ev. Mr. WiLsoN., of Chatham, X-B., ex- the %-crjziieiit of the Lord's Suppur was
pre-s-ed the deep sud carncaL thanks of the S-
nod of the M.srltime Prov'&inces for the delega- dispen sed on Sabbath afteroon nt 3
lion xvhich attcnded their S.yuod lant sumrmer, o*clock,, the Mode-ratai- presiding. There
&Dd hoped tUai the two bodies would becomne f was a very large atundancc of iernbers
mruie clostly unibed. lie eloquentiy described i f the CutsdrSiet ftect'
tUe progimss and prosperiî of the Dominionio Curan (idt.ofhecy
wvbirh work the Cburch of Stotland bail ago- 1D. Mso of Ed inburgh, first addrcssed
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ilhe communicants. briefly, but with lege. There liad been many change,
great solecmuity and earnestuecss. 1 Ir dur-ing, these 28 years of' separation

Wilsn. fŽ~e Brnswik: ave hepst .x--Moderator 3loititisoN cxpressed the great
Communion addlrcssz. The service was Pîeasure witîî whicîî lie %%elicorned the !Zt!
deeply impresbive. I>ri nciîîal, whoste naine hoe had always heard.

withi respect and hoîîour.
Rev. Principal CAMPBaELL, said nothinLg could

On M~onday evCuiIIg a hisoaylave givenon grenter pleasure than to r,:

meetng ws leld ii .ndrw's hurcab tUis counry. Hc alluded to bis failing
Was largely attendod. Rev. D. ),orrrson health, and said that if' ho had known that
oecupied the chair. After devotional ser- ciither Dr. MIilligan or à1r. Lang, or Dr. Masso 1 .
vies the< could have beon ini Kingston, lie would have

urged the Colonial Conîmittee to have on-
Rer CHARLE:s TA.\t. Frenci mnLsiftry! et trusted to them, the charge which hoe now haý

Sherbro~oke, Quebet, dclivered an inxprestin g to present. He had averted to the dark tine
addre.s respecting h«.s iork amoîîg the French w-b %-c ars ago hi- last stood in the CanadiaL
Cr.nadia..s. He urge.] the importance of that Synodf, r.hen tle Chiurch of Seoiland w-as fre-
würki, Pnd believe-d that colportage wvas more uently condemned and generally opposed, and
effective than prcachin-, and should al wIays Sec manner in wvhich she corne out of that trLt:
precede it. He expecte' the Church Of Scoc- will strength and brightness. The mother
land to displuy Ureater libe ality and energy in' Clîurth, of w-hich ho, Was the ambassador, hatd
tbe French missions. 1 since 1843 built, 150 churches, and endowed

REv. Ghvr\- L.&Nr liailed tbis meeting w-ith ' 150 parishes, and it vras ple-asant to be able to
plensure, because of flie interest manifested in speak of' this proof of vitality. The daugliter
the mission fields and thieir requirements. The Chur-hl had a lorious future, if site would le
great w-ant of Utic Church w-as youngr mon to tritc to liersel for she had grent
fill vacancies. The Tîteological Hallsowere fie- acti-çity, and prosperity. The message he baiJ
qnented by few, while crowds flockeci to the to dzliver w-as to give an assurance of the
Bar,w-a îng years for a 1 ivel ihood and advance- heartv good-will and deelp,truo, and lasting love
ment. 11e thought the Church w-anted liberal. and symîpathy of the Churcli of Scolland w-itit
ityl Aggr-essiveness, and encrgy in fureigu mis-, the Canadien Church. No charge had beer,
sions. lie thoughi. it would be a gloriotis day cominitted to him with regard to the subject «
when ail Protestants would unite in certain great interest noir b-fore the court. ht vaz:
undortah-ings. and in presenting a strong front lm1.ossiblc for thentiù offer advice or counsel ti
against the miachinations of all w-ho hindured the'Canadian Synod without doing harm, Fin-
or opposed the spread of trae anîd undefiled re- !lic w-iest cotirse hatd ben that of non-inter en-
lig-on. Lion. ht Was riydifficuit for hira io sec clearly

iAfter singing the Shî~aahae collection the position of matters in Canada at ail. lie
w-as takcà Up, afier w% hich pcrsonally advised tbem to Io w-hat seemed tû

Rev. J . C. ýxrrH, of flelleville, delivercd an .the.., right in their consciences and judguients.
elogiern addrcss on the necessity of energy and and the inother Church would be Most happy
activity in maissio nary fields. to sec hier way in the saine direction. It w-ould

':.Mr' Civib' n-ts nextcalled tipon, huit polite- ill bI-tcoi lier tu sa V one ivord whuch niuglt
ldeclined to Spealz ow-ing to the lateness of appîear s* a teibporary hindr-ince to Union.
t e hcur. Alrnost the lutst words hie spoke in Canada were
After sign "From Greenland*s 1cr nioiin- il, an endeavour tu Prevent the disrtuption

tains, the Cha1i-ma;.à 1r.>r.o incecd tlit benecdic- whbl. touk î.lacc; and it w-az gratifying to find
Lion, and the meeting broko ule. that aliter 28 years i- could stand alrnost in ilit

At asubsquen metingthe ev.sanie place and find men's minds drawing to-
At asubsquen metingtho ev.wards Union. There seznied ta boa feeling that

Principal C.impbcll, of Aberdeen, w-as lu-: thbe Scotch nature had a tendency to Magnd.y
troduced to thc Sv nod and wzi. ruccivcd pinal thiiigs ini mat-tors of principle, and thas-

markof rspec andho believed to be a great misiake. He tboughiwith every possible mrOfesctaddisurno bad lowered the Social importance Of
este-cm. While hi> prc-sonece betokened minisýerz throiqZbuuîit the %. urld, as Since t-bat
the intcrest which the Church at hionte tunie tht-y bad1 not had so large a share in thbe

in -beCandia Chi-cimanagement of t-he public charities andl other
continue-s to la~k th i't.n hrh nat-ters, owing t-o a fear t-bat t-ho- divisions
it also awakened in the niudýs of nt rouîld be- brought into t-he boards of mariage-
Icast a few of the elder mernbers of LS vnod ment. Those w-ho wecie earnestly desirous )

assoiatons ? aut-et pcasig kndUnion should not bc too linsty. ln regrettingassoiatons f aýiot plassnz knd.dely, t-bey shoild not havrouocmse ta vçiolent
caryingp tiueir thouglhtz back to the period means for pushin g on t-he measure. He ex-
w-hen Principal Camýpholl b--e-aine a ruini,- horted t-hemn to cul tivate a spiit of u2.on, t-o be

ter of? the Churchi in Canada in I 1836. and . lwaye Xt.'dY xvlon, their bret-bren stretched
-ottheir hind ta take it cordiafll, aind I-o give

.subscqucnitly a Profesr in Queen*., Cul- mnore credit-for t-he sincenty of any effet m-rade.
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lui this wav thev could torne rcaflly toecther. CHURCI! SERVICI~ SOCIETY.
lie conclided by rept±ating bis assuriance of't
the cordial and hcarly guod-will and aflectuon During a rccss of the Synod a itume-
of the modier Chiurcb. (Applause.) rou.sly attt-nded mieeting of' this Socety

A conimission was then read froenjthe Gencral vahldadruhitrsmanifb.edl
Assembly of the Canada Presbyterian Chuircli, a edadnuhitrsnz se r
appoxnti g Rev. Patrick Gray as a delegate to its procecdiugs. The 11ev. Principal
t.le Syuod ofthe Church of Seutland. Campwlileli, ont of the Vice-Prosidents ot*

The .1101zuRTOIL cordially welcorned lMr. 1the Parent Society, being present, was
Gray, who %vas rectived ivitli applause. invitvd called te the chair.
to al seat on thîe platform, and callei-d lton tu teasne f h cre~yo h
address the Sioc].IlthabecofteSrtryfte

Rer. 31r. Grav tlîanked them for the lionour 1 SocietY. the Rev. Robert I)obie. the Rlev.
and cotîrtesy exýteuded to hlm. and expressed i WV. MI. 3laek rcad the Secrutary-Trea-
bis plleuiùre! in beil2" the bearer of a 1xe~a'
of fraterual -rgard frùmr the General AsseniÎl j surer s lt-port, and Finalicial Statenien t.
10 this; venerable Court. Thongb lie liad rer- 11Rev. Gavin Lang *movcd the adoption
ceived nu mvssage, it was wveU kuown that e, lof tlie Report, a-id said :-I arn sure I
was one uf the niust earnest adi-ocates of Union. $
(Laughtter.) They were brothers in licart and express the fu.;lin- of' every one here
in spirit;: but lie trusted tlîey would be javitecd whief I say that we are deliLhted

agi otre i at t~a ms lrjous t.o seS you, sir, zt Vice-Presidcnt of' the
principle in Cbristianity to forzivc and to Parent Society, zit this inecting, and aiso
manifest brotherly love une toivurds another
lie thought eighit men-gjod mnen and truc the Delegates from the Parent Chureh.
could seule the whole affitir withont this fiddle- Whose qymlpathies are with te objeets of
.faddle with Iresbyterius and Sessions and bar- 1 this. Socey ebp u red o
jier Acts;. iLaugliter.) Thierewas not a nirf ouey ehp orinsfo
ardent admirer ot*Qteen's College than Iitn- living iii the Domiinion Might, think that
self, and lie would strenuotisly oppose its re- we have ouly a Smnall Society, yet ht is
moi al frum is part of the country : but lie proportionally larger than the Society in
thought il could be received bv the uewteChro thm.Ot f10mns
Churcb, and its prùspcýrity enisured. lie teCuc thue u f10nji
tblougit his ciin people in ail parts of th'- ters wve have a Meulbers 1âp o? 30, besides
country -ç% oul-1 sen-U thteir own, youth to Qiuc-n's four~ h13' nienibers. it is iiipurtzint for us
Cellege in preference tu Toronto and M1ontreai.tecliteuî a cï'ashsep-
Strane tUngs bail beeii said ln the .Assernbly t utvt uhaSceya hs se
as re Ileas ini the Synod, but he boped they cially as ive have flot eucIî trammels t'O
would rise above al] s:nall and narroiv contend îgatist as they ]lave in the old
view-vs, and nuitei in a common cziuse. (Ap- In cu~ fttu es-lfn
plause.) country.Ilcoreo iew sa fn

A Committe %i-as; appointed to draft a sut- that the help derived froxu thc Society will
bic resoluiticgn in re.-uuni to Uic frittcr.îail greet- tell upon ti: future culture of the Church.
ing of il Assembl. CD Dr. Bel], in seeonding the miotion,. asked

The close of te Synod is ever felt to w1:t~ probability there is as to the trne of
be a soinam moment by the niau3 or few suxx a third editioin of Euchiologion.
'who -witncss it. Words that cannot, bc Principail Canpbel.-I should hardly
recalled bave gone forth to the ends of think for some nionths.
the world. à.ioelier. page in t'w Iii,,t,'ry Dr. Bell.-M-Ny rcason for referring to
of the Christian Church lias been written this inatter hb t.his. that mneubers wil
as with a peu of iron. Whiat shall bc hlave a hesittion in procuring a copy of

theresits Wecauottel - an ro the second edition. if the thiird ed;tion is

poses, but God disposcb,. to be pubhished within a reasonable tine.
I would su-gest that it might ho advis.-

lIt was uear xuidnigrht on Wedlne.sdaiy able to have the fornis of the ruarriage
the l2th nf June wfien the Moderttor and burial service., lu a separate volume
rose to pronounce his closing address-a for convenlience in ca.rrying-.
plain, eax-ncst, admirable address; ivhcn, 11ev. J. Marshall Lang.-I remeniber
after praise anîd praycr, the Synind was 'quite well hc.w mluch plcasurc it ga ve us
dissolved in the naine of the LORD in Scotland to, ie-ar that so, wany of vou
JESUS CHRIST, TuE KING ANi are iuterested in this Society. 1 was
ON-"LY IlEAD (IF TI11IS CHIIît present at the birth of this Society. and
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I have been intercsted in it ever since. It Mr. Croil.-As c lay mciuber of this
laboured again st great difficulties and Society I embrace the opportunity of ex-
prejudics at first. It was thouirht to bc pressing the îvarm intcrest we take in it,

an~~~~~~~ ttnttontoueaitry into the and the pride we feed in having the Sociey
Cliurch of Seotland. The period of sus- open to us. We are vc.ry nmcih interested
picion and surînise hias now passcd away. iii its work, because, after ail, elien we
This movenient is a signi of a growing corne to, analyse the niatter, the minister

<'ahoictyin the Church of' Scot.land. prays, not for t.hc people, but xvithi theum:
\MTe uscd to shut ourseives up in Scot.land and it is iznportLînt that the laity should
like a hedoeliog. 0f Jate we have been be preparcd to go a]ong with thein wheia
comingr out of' thut narrowness. This! they ire conduet(ýing the devotional ser-
Society is the awakening of' a recognitio~n Ivices of the Sauctuary.
on our part to oui- inheritance of the reli- IMr-. Clarke.-I fully concur with the
gious thouglit of the world. sentiments of Mr-. Land as to the proper

Another aixu of t.his Society lias been use to bc mnade of the book.
to secure a better recognition o? worslîîp. ilin-Iyo der te suc
The tendency lîitherto ini tlie Church o?; cess of your Society you must extend
Scotland hias beeu to ignore worship- your operations more especially among

the ondof nio ina Curc. 'îîethe laity, and you should pubhish a eheap
chie? object o? the Society lias been >dtoo o Euhlgi, scilyote
interpret the corninon consciousness of the parts referred to by Dr. Bell.Prn-

complished enough during the past fe pal Camupbell, tie nîe.Žting a lýdwt
years to juqtify the continued existence of! pra.
the Society. We do not want covertly -

to introduee a liturgy. 1 feel that a. CENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F THE CANADA
Church ought to keep on thic une o? its j>IlESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
own historical movement. The essence of: The Assembly met this year at Ila-
a lituirgy, and the benefit to ho dcrived, nîiton on the 4th o? June. The Rev.
from a liturgy, consist in its responsive' Ni.Fr r o? ond Head, was unani-
chai-acter, and wit.hout that it is a poor niously eleeted ihoderator, and on takinz
weak thing, and very mue h to be depre- the chair delivcred a lexuzthencd a'dress;.
cated. The use tlîat I make O? Rucho<: A long discussion took place rcspecting
]ogi'nn is this :-I saturate MY Mimd Vrith! ecrtain 'entries in the Synod Roi affectirîg

its~~ ~~ ,da adtiuhso that without the status and privileges Of parties naxucd.
appearing to use the book I have an The bubject was refer red te a Comnmitte.
increased volume in my own heart when; The report of the Comrnittee on the F'ind for
conducting the prayers of the conagrega- Aiged andi nfirm ministers wns read by the 11ev.
tion. I have heard Young mon making, M1r. MelTavish. The Comniittee reportcd the
ic-e of its praycrs-repcating, one colleet. 'Atte Of the funid aià mure prusperous- than laist

aftr aothr t suh a exent. tat -s r; r,-ferred to one appUcant w bu was admîl--
after oh to suht. istnt a ha .Eue olo2 tell to a share of thec und, and to two othcrs

pie said, Ioh1ta saEcogoniwhose cases were referred to the Assembly,
man." Theý 'would have given the people, b -cause the I>rcsbsterics rccomîncnd1Ug them

the eneft, wxch he hok i fi~d ~had not csompiaid with Uic regulations respectîflgthe eneft, hiehthebýokis itte tothe Ftind; and recommended additional provi-
impart, if' t.hey had its t.houghts ini vhCm, sien bcing made, se that every minister, ol
instead of repeat.ing them. WTe should' arriving at 70 years of age, inigît, have a retir-
steep oui- consciousness as iL were, with i ng allowance of $4100 per annuiu.

thexu. 1 repeat thet it is a great joy to, The report or. the state of Religion 'vas
ine to meet thisSocicty. One thing I lel 'read by Mi-. MeITavish. On the wilole
here is, that you are much like ourselves'the report 'vas favourable, conveying the
ini Scotland. Your Society is not very impression that more attention is paid te
large, but it is fully as flourishing as ours 'personal holiness, that family worship is
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more commonly observed, prayer meetings
better attended, and christian liberality
on the increase. But, on the other hand,
mention was made of prevailing apathy
and indifférence on thé- part of very many,
and of numerous palpable hindrances to
the progress of truc and undefiled religion,
jurt such hindrances as the Apostie Paul
complained of eighteen hiundred years ago.

The Union Il question " was argued at
great length; the third and feurth articles
of the Doctrinal Basis, as suggested by the
Joint Coninittee, were agreed to without
amcnduicnt and ivithout discussion. Mr.
Ross, of Brucefield, moved, as au amend-
Ment to the first article, CIthut the Busis
should conVain in it a recognition of the
Lord .Jesus Christ as the only King and
Hlead of the Church, and aiso as R ing of
kings and Lord of lords." This gave risc to
a v-ery long debate, extending. we believe
over neariy two whole days, and terniin-
ating by the adoption of the following-
amendinent, mioved by the Rev. W.
Cochrane, and seconded by Rev. Mr.
Wardrobe:

IlThat the four articles which have noiv becui
adopted separately form the basis of union for
the V'nited Churchi; :it in view of the fact that
many estemed members os' this Assembly desire
a recognition of the Headship of Christ ovcr
Ris Ch urch, it bc an instruction to the Union
Committ'.c', to endeavour to secure in somle way
such a de] ivernnce as shall inet the views of ail
parties izi thiz Chtirci, and report to next Asseni-

On the passing of' this resolution the
leading memberb of the Canada Presby-
teriana Union Couimittc were reported to
have given in their resignations, but we
bave since learned with much satisfactitun
that better ecunseis h ive prevailed. These
resignations were withdrawn, and the
Comnîittee stands as it did.

The Collegre qluestion was finally dis-
posed of in suchi a way as -ives good
ground lfor hope that the Joint Cornmittee
that wiil nicet in the autunin, may corne
to a harmonious finding, sO that after ail
We May Say-" TUZ F DItEAÂM OP Pi ARAOH
iS ONE."

Plrasbyterîes and Parishes.

The vcry Rev. Principal Snodgrass and
famiy sailed l'or Scotland on the 24th,
ultimo. \Ve are desired to state that the
Principal is expected Vo retura in October,
and that in the meantime parties desirins,
information respecting the College wiUi
have thecir letters attended to by Professor
Mowat.

The OFFICE for the SCHEMES and
the PRESBYTERIAN will noV be opened
until the Autuxun, wvhen due intimation
will be given. Until then ail commnuni-
cations and remittances will be receivcd
as heretofore by the Rev. Gavin LangY
M on treal.

The action of the Synod in regard Vo
the Frenchi M ission, wi 11, in ail probabiiity,
relcase Mr. I)oudiet froni bis present

chageSt.John's Church, Montreal.
Wre mention this for the special beuefit of
vacant congregations, and we shaîl account

t Il o ggtion particuiar]y fortunate
wlo Muay bc able to secure his xninistra-
tions.

Messrs. Joseph Gandier, and Johin
Francis F'raser, B.A., wcre liccnsed Vo
preach the Gospel by the Prcsbytery cf
Kingston on the l9th June, and Mr. Rob-
ert Laing, M .A., by the Presbytery cf
M)olntreal, on the 2lst.

The Rev. Mr. Auderson, late cf' Buck-
ingham and Cumxberland has joined thc
Presbytery cf Hamilton, and isofficiating
at Richwood and Shower's Corners.

The ladies of the congregation of'
Chelsea lately preseuted their pastor, I{ev.
James Fraser, with a pulpit gfown and
bauds. They, at the same time, supplied
the Session .. ith a quantity of linen for
sacramental purposes.

The Bible class of' St. Andrew's Chiurch,
Whitby, have prc.seîîted the Rev. Joshua
Fraser, their utinister, with a handsome
present in the shape cf an arma chair, read-
in- table and psnl1m book. The aet shows
the kindly feeling existing betwcen the
'ninister and the cong-regation, aid is
proof cf the estimation in which lie is
deservcedly held.
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The good people of Georgina improved Spirit. And I pray that within the mate-
the auspicious occasion of the Queen's rial temple which shall be here ereeted
birthday by two several concerts of music, there may grow up a spiritual church built
which, in classiçal terms, would be styled upon the foundation of the aposties andIlsacred and profane," but which, to avoid prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the
misunderstanding, we shall cali serious chief corner stone."
and' conic. Upwards of 600 persons Mr. Croil then addressed the audiencewere present, and $100 was realized for at some length, ini a forcible and telling.
the benefit of the Sabbath School and the speech.

fund of he c ngrgt Within the corner stone was placed a
We notice with very great pleasure that herrnctically sealed copper box, contain-

the Rev. Dr. Bain, of Perth, was lately ing a collection of coins, old and new,presenited by his congregation with an including those that had been found in
address of congratulation on the honour the corner-stone of the old church. Il The
recently conferred on him by lis Aima Presbytcrian for May, 1872, the Churcli
Mater. The address was accompanied by agent's Statistical Report, and a large
a purse containing $400. We feel quite numiber of noivspapers and periodicals.
sure that many outside of the Reverend The new church occupies the site of the
Doctor's congregýation, and beyond our old one, and will, no doubt, be a splendid
own denomination, will join heartily with specimen of ecclesiastical architecture. It
us 'n wishing that he may be long sparcd will eost nearly $60,000. The architeet
te wear bis honours and to retain the is Mr. W. T. Thomas, of Montreal, and
affectionate regards of many friends. Mr. T. S. Scott, the architect of the

Ottaa Ties,"Dominion Government, will assist in car-We learu from the IOtaaTms"rying out the design. The arrangementsthat the ceremony of laying the corner wr efcadtecrroyatgte
stone of the new St. Andrew's Church, miost effective and interesting. The oldOttawa, took place on Friday, the l4th churcli was erected in 182'8, forty-fourultimo, with very solemn and imposing years ago: and aqs one looked aroundreligions services. The stone was laid by and caught site of the towers and pinna-the Rev. D. M. Gordon,B.D., pastor of the dles of the gI!cat Parliament Buildings,congregation, assisted by the Very Rev. that crown the ýummit of Barrack Hill,Principal Snodgrass, of Queen's College, adteCt fOtw tef ail
the iRev. Professor Mackerras, Rev. Ken- rin to manificent proportins, the cn
neth l4eLennan, Rev. Dr. George Bell, trast which siiggested itself, was strangeand Mr. James Croil, of Montreal. The and sugg1estive. Ail honour to the menspacious platformn erected for the occasion who, in the erotion of this bGautififiwas crowded te its utmost capacity. The bueo ryreiec hi eietproceeding 4were opened by th~e *igir hos fpae vdec hi eie""I'keep Pace with the advancing niarch ofof the grand old IlOne llundredth," fol- improvements of these latter days 1 butlowed by the reading of Seripture and jet riot this be nnmed in comparison withprayer. The Rev. Kenneth MeLennan the faith and patience, and self-denial ofthen delivercd one of those model ad- those hardy and leal pioneers who, forty-dresses for which hie is wcll known to have four years ago, on this self-same spot,a special aptitude. After whichi, Mr. E. eggdi iia eeoyi elMcGillivray presented Mr. Gordon with r eclaîimed wilderness
a beautiful silver trowel. With square!
and plummet, the corner stone was duly ý
adjusted to its place, and the three ortho- i'IN MEMORIAM,
dox raps of the mallet having been gîven Mr. David Rintoul died at Sheffield, onthe pastor pronounced these words: I 18 tli June, 1872, aged 75 years. Mr. Rin-
]ay this corner stone to the glory of the itoul was upwards of twelve years an eider
ever blessed God, Father, Son and I-Ioly in St. Andrew's Chureh, Gaît. H1e was
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a native of Ayrshire, Scotland. H1e was p reacher.o The following we give froiu
subscriber and sometimes a contributor te M..o the Rev. John Marshall Lang,

fo, the Presbytes-ian. Hie took a deep of Edinburgh, kindly supplied to us, at our
intcrest in ail inatters that affeeted the desire, for the PRnE$BYTkRi.AN. The
prosperity of the (Jhurch. Hie was a man excellence of the Sermon itself is apparent.
of great intelligence. During the excite- Thc Rcv. gentleman preached from
ruent of the secession of 1844, lie leif St. Luke, xvii. 5.
thc Church, but lie came baek during Trcpae slwyCthi.Eeythe pastorate of the Rev. J. M. Smiith. TuepyrisawyCthi.Evr
In thc removal of Mr. Rintoul, another voice that riscs, like a fountain touched
landmark is taken from the congregation and opened by the Spirit of God, contains

of t. ndcw' Chrci, aît I isou within it a portion of the universal con-
earnest prayer that H1e Ilwho is a Father scionsuesa-the universal need of man.
to thc fatherless and a Hlusband to the T herefore, for example, the freshuess, the
widow," may have bis widow and chul- truthfulncss which we feel about the pray-
,dren in His holy kceping. crs of the Bible. They speali home to, us,

The Collingwood Expoéitor announces because they arc thc speakings aloud of
the death of Mr. James Fair, of that our vcry selves. fias it not oftcn struck
place. Mr. Fair was an eider of the you, as a very striking evidcnce of our
,Church and a pillar of the Purpie Hill unity which transcends the conditions of
congregation. lis remains were followed time and space, that you can find no
to the grave hy a large concourse of peo higher, no fullcr expression of the human
pic, and the funeral services wcrc con- heart at its best moments, than the utter-
ductcd by bis pastor, Rev. D. McDonald, ances of Hebrew King and Seer thousands
who preacbed an impressîve discourse of years ago-than some or other of the
from. the words IlBlessed are ye that utterances of this glorious old Blook ?
weep now> for you shall lauglh." The more a man becomes a real mian, the

more he is lis own right proper self, the
"His loss will be feit in the congregation in completer becomes the correspondence

the Sabbath School, in the Kirk-Session, Lut btenhsmn n h prta rahMost of ail in the home circle. But to départbccehimdantesprulbrt-
and be with Christ, was far better than even to ings portrayed in it-it is te him a mirror
remain and work in Christ's vineyard, here. which refleets even the passing liglits andHie died in the faith of' that Saviour 'whom hie shadows of lis soul. The text scems teprtnfessed during bis life on earth. On the
evening before bis death, in conversation with me a case in point. In it, we sec the
a friend, hie said, with great emphasis, IliMy only Apostles presenting a very short, but atrust is in Jesus-I have trusted ail to Humn long vcry significant, cnztreaty. For a moment

ago.elor two, at lcast, they have risen te a truth
-- above the ordinary level of their under.

- standing. The exhortation of Christ, in
Famiy Reding for theo which 11'e tells tliem not to be dismaycd

-odsD y at the offences which shail meet them in
the diseharge of their ministry and, above

- all, flot to, clierish a vengeful spirit te.
We had hoped to bc able te present to wards any through whom sucli offences

our readers both the Sermons preached come, but to be ever ready to forget and
before the Synod at Kingston, by the fogive, probably intensifled a conviction
flelegates from Scotland. Professor Mil- which liad been forming in their min ds-
liganl did not, howevcr, se lis way te in view of tlie demand thus made upen
comply with our request. His discourse them, they cry, IILord, inerease our
wiil, at least, live in the happy remcm- faith." Wliat I ask you te observe con-
brance of those who heard it, and, in the cerning this cry is, that it is7 one in whicli
opinion of ahl such, sustained the higli the whole Christian world lias a share-
reptation of tlie able and cloquent eue whicli gathers up and unites the seeve-
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ri] threads of its desire. What more im- which the whole ener-ry of oui- existenc,
portant, what more necessary for ail, tixan iras going on ?-what iras the complexion
the requcst, "Increase our faith !" A sut> of our 111e froni day t'O day ? Oh, mus1
ject in any circumstances appropriatc it flot sncb a revicir, such scIf'-measuriaL,
rccommcnds itself to nme as a subject pecu- and introspection, prove t'hat, betireen Uic
liarly appropriate to the circunistances of verities in which we declare oui- belief
<sur gathering tiqgether this moning-to and the affections and emotions of ont
con.,ider. firsi, the deficiecey whieh the mind concerning theni. there is a strangre.
prayer supposes; and, serondl>, the scopc fearful disproportion-that, whilst we cry
and import of the prayer itself. In our out 94Lord. 1 believe," ire ha-ve sore.
tlxinkine and speaking. may tlie AI-boun- sûre need cf the addition 1-But, O Lord,
tiful Lord ninister seed to tdc soirer and hclp mine unhief."
brcad te tie cnter 1 To trace this wamnt, a lit tic more par-

I. ticularly. The litfle faiths are a uxoticy
The dt-ficieney confesekd to might lic company. There is a fait.h which exisls

illu.ctrnted froni many poinits. Let mie only until it is provoked. Whbn the gmin
Qelect tire positions. fi-ou wihl it shall of tie mxan's chaceter or teuiper is rubbed
bec made manifest that this is a confesý- aprinst. forth cornes the defi.int, '«I wîH
sion which belongs te us al. The one -is, not believe." Satan kuei this kind of
mnre es-pcially, an appeal to personal nature irben, concerning Job. hoe said:
ciperience; the otixer, a more genetal i" Put forth Týhine band 110w and touch ail
reference te socictv and the Churcli. that lic bath and lie will curse Tlîee i'ù,

1. Here we are, my Bryetlircn; ail of Thy face" W ho amonugst us, indced.
us, it uiay lie prcsumed, admitingr certnin 'has flot folt the weakness- of bis trst in
grent --piritual facts. On questions of tic love of thc ba-udighnd. whcz
opinion we are., un douit ini rnany tbipg:rs. be.low His .ceverities we were lying sad-
fai- apart; but, lxmcath zuch, cluestions. dcned anxd proStrate. There is a faith,
surels txerc is unauniniity in the acknow- agnin, that ie tenncinus of first principcs.
ledgnîecnt of eriain verities wliich pertain but iq wantingr ini the fixculty of pro;rrcý
te 111e and gcdlinefss. The Crced, irbici :sion. It dots not, to use the phrase Af
may lic dcscribed as cnmpi-ehcns-ive of ai St- Paul, e4 roir up into Christ in ail
types and varieties te bic found in a Chris- t.hings." It kecps atm Ys about thc sanie
tian conig-ticn stht.s simple and place; it is a perpetal z;rnndation-layinz.
yet c.o, ample: -4We blieve in God. W e It bas fcet =nd it can walk: but it has .
beliece alsço in Jeaus 'hrist." Now. just wns-it catncit ri--- into Uic higher pi>-
tu- to reahize whazta heartv and thorouggh Inacies of the 111e in the Spirit- Farthtz
and <pcrat.ivc faith in ths ci-ed would çilI, :Iucre is a faitb. truc and i-cal. kat
invoive : tri- te fa!te:n w-ui- attention upon unable te foc,1. and live in, thc infinite
it to realire irbat nuaýnc of "e.-sns thev zencro'itv of thc lave of God. It lacks
out-lt te lic Whbo are living in the distinct brizhtncsè and warmth of colnuring. I
perception of an Eternal and AIiz!ht.v looks-cup; it scesand spcaksto -my God.-
Fathcu-and Fricnd-walkinz in mntst inyal but. manv a timne. only toe cthe. - i
trançparency of chai-acter befe, in open- s.ou', is cva-1 demn in uic." There is a rant
bSae fflowship miti. Hini. And thmu of radiance. of jCo. As .mid the 'Cid
let cach of us siric=lev bethink biuLzel- 'French wruitcr of Uic Engli:sb
- is that the sort of pc<.--on 1 ami?" Lrt', "i takes îts pleusue çly. And ve
us lake, liv was of iest. snme dr~inité once muore, cven in Chrietians faradv2rne<d
"Jtifon cf tine. Last wecek, <uppoe thére inay %ometime*s lic nnticcd a viv']
Wh=uc durin!r thc D-aer part of it, osiun.- fini bold of sone azpS1c4
was t1ir thonuglt of God ? inhere wwtz snie sides of spiritual tratu. Concein-
ic trance cf Jesus ? whiat wiere wé ! jD ttiee von would saçv." thae is a faià!

doinac? wiat wu ts Uc phmr lu midst of 'bol streï;g and abundant." But thue abnD
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dance is only in such directions. Other1 take the sword shall perish with the
aspect, other sides arc but dinily unùer- sword. Arbitration, Courts and Repub-
stood and loosely held. The dcficicncy is1 iics? -No;* they wouid heal the hurt of
in respect of the proportion of faith. So the dauighter of niy people slightly.-
this, at one point or ancither. Whosoevr 1 "Zcienc-the wider diffusion of the Iaws of
willS to sec cannot but sec the feeble- 1hcaltb, the Iaws of thc univerm.e? Ycs,
ncss of the truth-discerning, truth-appro- in so far; but for a connplete answer, No,
priating faeulty witIîin- must be sent à No. &'This is the victory that overcomct1h
to the Lord with the Aposti&'s prayer1 the world, even our faith." There is no
aroused in thc soul, tremibling on the lips: 1power of cohcsion likes faith-the cvii
-cc Lord, increase our faith.' that wc ec or the evil txat we dread, is

2. Bt, aIr anthervic. Fom îcb~eausc- confidence betweeu man and man2. Bt, akeanoher iew Frm te 1is shaken;- and this, because confidence iregion of personal expericnce, pass to a' 1 t God is and in Gods holy and right-
morce n'.zal contemplation of Society and i
thc Church. Aud, in distinguishing these, cou ki-o *ia Oas et fUch."r

I doflotinen te~eLthen niand conscience of hunianity. :O.

take the Cliurch as psitin. thesaid an illustrious French orator of bis
spiritua2 l cement in hunianity. Weil 1unhappy land: «Would you know thc
thon, ca.-t jour oye ovr the world flati cause of our fail ?-it is our materiahisn. "
revcaled in the hroad sheet of th U ic A people that bas no God becomes ener-

lape; lok n itunde th hedig 'vnted and selfish. Without a God and
Hope-; oreait under iacal hedads 'without a future, thc trough into whach

*ional, .or whatevcr oller hcading So di iît çin'as is that of the word Illot us ont
voici-.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~s lr o o.ce- n ~inaoand drink, for toinorrow we die-" States-

conscicus of disunion on one side. of ne n'an, patriot. philant.hropist, fri.do h
andstranze unions on another-of uncer- -People, join with the friends of God in

tainies nd nrcss, wuîcx ~ thei praver;-Lord. for our land. for Thy
absence of a cohcesive power of fhith - 1~ ,hrlw eeciTe.ices u
mani nced not bc au alarrnist if bic fcs! faith.
thai, as in the days of Notah they did cnt Mosi of ail, Miy Boni-rs, let us delore
ýand drink and kncw not ntil thc flood~ thc wnnt of failli in tuec Clwurck. The
came, so li our day men nxay bc revel- Church is the cye of xnankind, through
iig in Uic tokens of luxurious civiliza- which thc eternai liglit of truth and love
tion, hSeless of clouds. flà.tg-nthcring and passes into and liglirens its darkness;- but,
thickenirur-, that are charged with t-ic' if this eyebdakndhw great miust
electricity of revoluticin and stormu. It bc thc darIcness? The Churcli is Uic sait
would sçeeni that tic Armzageddon of the'of mankind;- if ice sait lose its s;aveur,
ninecentb and twentieth centuries shhwLcrwith shall it bo salted ? And Uic
bc the battie betwicon Capital and Labour,.: power of thc eyc, and Uic pou-er of thc
and who that thîinks of that vast Intcrna- sait, ahike lies in faith. It is by faithi that
tional Secicty which is probing Europe j the Churci lias its standing; in faitli
*wiU4i irsag-encies, witb its wondeiful power ail its --rces and talents thrivc. TaIre
of coxubirration and terroisr. its ianif2ld: away faith and vou taire away ail that is
sece m icy? cari doubt that, whift1 vçital and lif-*iving. The Church ccac
I .<pcak to, yen, titis batfie is beini! hast- 1te influence. when it ccases to put forth
ened forw'xrd to disi-incz and terrible issuezr, irn Uic cnthu!i:tsr, thc all-oLinquezing
Throeughout thc whdi.c floirn of iLs being. po>wer of grand definitc convictions. Pco-
.indS:c? tlw..re arc heavixrgs. ground swell- plc comtimiis wendcr why tI.c adherenits
ings in socty, which mav, for a tinie. bc even of sierner croods snch as Calçinismre
rre-eeed, but one day. wil! buret forth have wirought thc work of God with force
into fui-v. 'Menr and Breti-en, what is so suistaintcd and force ofttirncs e* trium-

-oui- hope ? The army ? No; thcv that, plint-Uicy have riondered, but, spezik-
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ing w ith reg-ard to the huin part of the cause of unbelief." Lord, bigl us
P.roblein only, flic reasoii is they hand real, strctch forth the paisied, withered hand,
clear. and. ir you wilI have it, dogmiatic. thait it may take the fulncs.s of Thyj
po)sitive convictions, whieh were a reality, g race. Lord, Lord, inecase our faith
which ivere food and sustenance withlin'
thein. Whiat, I dread in inany prevalent '
modes of t1houglit is, tjîc absence of sucx Thus for the want whielh the praycr
convictions. Hazy 'stateixients about supposes: now for the scope and import
truth and dutv to truth; criticisin, main- iof the prayàer itself. First, I regard it a's
]y rationalibtic and destructive in iis toue. suzrs.estive of tbc mode or wav of the
may be all vcry fine, but it wvill flot feed iceae andl next, I regard ic nord
it lVil] weaken, it wilI starve U1ic motive Iof thc Lord iii reply, aLs significant of the
power of faitiî. Nay. give nie something condition on which the increase-- souelht.
tositivc, soniething thntI can --ripe. sonic-, is renlised.

thig int vill nurture ail that is heavenly 1 1. "- The A-po-sties said unto the Lord."
!2d unworldly withiin me:. something Smetimies ne are told they durst not wzk
that xii hlp me to risec Crist aud live Hiîin. There as aholy reztrant on them:
arnd work, in the Hloly Ghost, Give nie ja nameless. mysterious awc which sealed
that, or you arc merely playing with me. 'their lips. But, this is a mnatter on which
mocking*me xvîth a st4ne when 1 arn cry- j thcy cau spcak ; it cornes out of the very
ing for ,bread. I repent it, the brend o? scanse of their relation to Him that thcy
the Chnrch is faiti-faith xvhich bas its should go, with thia grent weakznems direct
cc-nue its aliment ini thc risen and living to His presece. Sometimes we are told
Christ. 1It is becausçe this faith is so low. tbat nlien the bard saying was ntteredi.
thst we are not as we should be. God, 1 or some new aspect of the Heaveniy King-
believe- bas withdrawn IDany powers bc- dom unfolded, they reasoncd one wiflh
cause o? our faithilessçness-, a-ud if present another. But this ;% net a matter for
faithlessness become stili more fait.hless coriference ana nsrrnmentation: it la one
He xviii withdraw furtber and firther; 1 to bc imrneaiatly refcrred to Jes,-% in-
until, with --rcater wondcr than even non, 'rolving supplies ad increments of -rraec.
men shall stre rit the record of pence aud ,which only Ris band could min i.ter. And ,
life in the Apostolic time. Oh, I feel it;1 in ail] this, surely the Disciples rizhtly
it passe throu-gh me with a «;ensation of judged. The b ý inning of faith is the
un.speakable sadiness. We, in the (Jhurch !coming of CJhrist to tbe sonlt- additions
of Christ are duil, slow andi unbelievîing. to faith are obtaiued thirough the presà-inzr,
How littile we understand Our position in1 witlî thc litt]e that one bas, towards G-ýd
this world i How poor aud meagre are j isl.The passirur by of Jesus roused

arn-~~~ iescncnnitccsoy prayer!1 up thc finet brcath of fiith in Bart-imeu.%
Ho1W unwortmy Our conceptions as ta t1c i the idea ofa new Presence with a Divine
adininistration of thc Holy Spirit 1 Whatý Energyof love was conveyed, into the son);
un belief is concenied in al aur prcaching. i and 'he crica. bc had nothing higher to
ai our -worship: ail our work 1 Our sects articulate than ixpy«Jesus, have me-
and divisions, t.bey are anmd they cxist.jnst ey on me" But he crizd, aud lie kcpit
bccanszce cfaitm in Chrrist and the bap-ý crying on ana Sr, ana the more ho cricd
tism witb tbc Rniy GhSt is. orerborne the more his faith was inecas--ed. Soomi
ana ox-cmeigted by thc commandinents the 91Jesus, Son of David," had gaineci
of men. Thcy Mr ont, that the influence thi. -'Lord that 1 mihrcc v sielt-
of the Church, îs shozteniug aud drying 0 thon of little faith. the precription
Up ; andl explanatiomi after exrPlauntion is thon asket la hi-dcm ini tint story . Therc
glvemi. Well. the Pzrplariaticm which eix- 1 are aubts ana difficuîties, indeed, which
plansq all to nie is timis - "Why cni not la littie paticxtreasoin- a conference with
wé cast hlm out ?~ Jesns answcred, ho- 1, ruother minci, may remo've, anmd remo-ring
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inco far faith is belped. A, nàith, one day. reply is contained hetween the fiftb and
stood in biýz --rithy. Into tbat smithy a tcnth verses of the chapter. Andi, the order
countryman came; hot and sore in heurt, of tbouglbt 1 take t be this. In the first
because the proimise of crops was poor inwilence; Hoe, to whomn there were contin-
and the w*tther ungenial. And, in bis Iually present the two worlds which arc
wrath. hie spokze bard things about the ever with us--tbe n;atural 1 and the ii-
Providence of God. The srnith, fromn a tual ; the world that wve -e, and -lie
corner of the snditly, produced a teool.. inystic heaven and cairth thzit arc in it-
"It is a curiou-. one that, said the coun- lie selects a twcitk-1d type, a t.wofold pro-

tryman. What do you do with itf?" He nîisc. There is the iiiu!tard-seed. tile
produced another, IlThat's a eurinus snîallest of ail eeeds, ivhich yet grows iuto
Due, too. Whant do you do with it ?" the grcatcst of treti:. Wliere there is

Friend,"1 said the smith in his smiithy. faith, croît of the dimensions of tii sod
"in nîy littie forge you dont know xny -any measure wbatever of it-(Oli is it

tools and ways of working. do you pretend not co encour.-aging 1 there is a Divine
to know His tools and wvays of working in, Powcr co-opcrating. As the secd i!; the
thc world ?" And thec ount-yian was- promise of the troc,. so that polir. sinall
silenced. And inany a tbougbt whicb 'faith is the promise of as grenier and ever
feeds a faitblcss spirit may be sileceed by grenter; Ilnot by miglit nor by power. but
arguments as simple as tlic; and. as to by my spirit saitb 'the Lord o? Ho:sts.",
ihoughts which will mot lie silenced. a Nay. more. Leok, says the Lord. pointing
Man, aS it has quaintly heen phr.-Led., to some mulberry ti-ce at band, docs-n't it

must sta«y in the dark until hie is tired ýscouti --0 s.trong-? WeII, but strengthî
of lt." But faitb is something more and'equal te that, to be comparcd to tbatý of
something cise than doubtlcssness. There, tcaring it up hy thc roots and catigit
may bc n doubt and yct n faith; z ud iintoe , en, is, by divine co-peration, ini
thc poet, you knoiv, bas said, 94 Tbcere flint grain, like faith. It ivill, it ean, tear
Iives more faith iu honest doubt,1 believe up, w; by its roof,-, the selfis:lincss against.
me, than in hal the croed.-." Faith is a which the cominnxlment of lov-e bas
spiritual faculty, a Spiritual energy; in a struek: t=a it up by the roots and. as it
man's brcast, it is as a st-rcam thst has wcre, cast iL into 'lie se. But, and bere
corne right inte him fi-om the everlasting isthponofM -ýr m Bi,-r
blis of God. It is 41asecret of thc Lord thci h poi of the orc But.-tor

wit thm fintfen Hi." heway to i seventh verse-but in order te, ail this,
is prayer; thc direct eonnection of your your lifý must ho rig.htly ordered. Spini-
weakness with the strenggth of Isi-ac. tuaI blcsriug i.: not testawed on any prin-
Pray. Keep thc communion witb t-hat re- cipla of favouritisn. If you ivould bave
set-voir ii the his of? God'sholiness open., more faiLli. you muet come infbyour truc
Little 1fith!1 use what thou hast Striv< dut-y. yuteca-acter. The m-naster's
to ascend ; in some measure thxon sbait'power is give to te c masters servants.
azsccnd inu tby strivinrr. IlTo tbcm that' Do the tJiings.- which arc comnin ded you.
bave no miglit, Bc increas-eth çtrcnz:tbi."' Will te do and work to do, as those Who

This poor muan ciled, and the Lord licard, in ail theïr willintt andi working say,
hint." If thon canst do uothing cisc, at '1 <nuprofitable--2 ' only andi yet not altc>-
]eas. thou canst cr3'; Iold on crying, I getber-duty-.
Fsaying, to the Lordi, -1Incrense ont- Boloved bretren :-For CongregatirD.

for Christian. tbat is the ordiinance. A
2. This, iu gcnerai. But then, my cougregntion prospers in tce mewsurc in

l3rethren, connecting the reply of thc wbieh flic faitix of its xncmbership
Lord with Uic prayer of Lte Ipozlc--, oh-; abounds. The fat of its mentbcRslip
.erre, stili farther, the condition on which aboutn&, in t1c mensure in which, instcad
tbe increase thus sougbt is realizc<I. The of sitting down to ment as if Christ
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*were to get ail the work, ail the cross and you grow out of thera-as you gyrow
'burden-bearing, and they ail the conso- into the likceness of HFm who bore
lation and enjoymient, they make ready, our infirmities and carried our sorrows.
minister and people, wherewith the Lgrd If you woulà have a strong, thriving
rnay sup, and gird themsolves and serve faith, t.ake a strong pull at work-be, al
Hlm. Yes so with thee and me, my t.hrough and ail over, the servant. The
-brother, individually. Did you ever linger strength, is proportioned to the self-conse-
over Chrlst's picture of the servant cration. Lay out the poundsor the dollars
that hid the talent in a napkin ? I think se as te secure the intert.st, and Christ
that there are counterparts for it, which will give the increase-the increase of a
znay be reckoned by hundreds. The talent faitli that gets ever more and more up to,
was AUd in a napkin. Know you what is because ever more and mnre into, the will
ineant by that? J)id yen ever sec a man of God.
who kept ail bis Christianity to, himself- So mucli as it concorns the opening up
who kept it, or t.ried to kcop it, faithfully of the subject te 'which our attention is
at Churcli on Sundays-desirous about a 1called in the test! In scelecting it for
fine Church and a good minister, and a meditation, I liad very vividly before me
great eritie of sermoýns ? But why ? Just the peculiar interest which attaches te the
that hc may get the more luxury and services of tbis Churcli on this Lord's day.
eomfort out of lis Christianity. It is ail The convocation of a Synod of Christ's
in his own napkin: lie bias no re-al care, Churcli is an event which, when eue re-
ne real desire to bear the burden of lis flects cn the nature and objects of thc
Lord. He will go with the Apostile, whoen Assernbly-on the influence communi-
-ho says, I desire to know hlmn;" and cated through it to the ministry and
will go stili farther; I desire to know membership which it represents--every
the power of Ris resurrection; But hoe right.minded person cannot but regard
.stops before hoe gets the length of the with sonne measure of anxiety. To muq.
word -the fcllluwsliip of Clr:ist's suifer- and those associat-ed witl i lu ih dele-
-in-as" What is thc servant of this type. gatien fromn the Parent Chiurcl, your
called? He is called slothful. He will mieeting-, Fathers and Bretliren, (if I vin
watch, but bc will not usca his religion. be allowcd specially to address niysclf te
Christ may work ; hoe likes te think of you,) is suggestive of man'y reflections
.t.hat-«" living te make intercession for whichi appeal to ahl that, is best and truest
hlma." Christ m.y ivork for him, but not in the hecart. And, alike as au inter-
hoe for Christ.. Not lie, because hoe loves preter of the Scottish feeling towards you.
littlc; and lie loves little because lielias and as the minister you have callcd, for
been fergi4ven littlc--tle sense and con- thc ie, te e-xpound thc will and message
science of thc love of God is feeble wit.hin of the Lord, I ca iuag-ine no thenie
hLm. Slothful-ah, but sometlîing more more pertinent te the gre=t topies present
-lie is w-icked : he-s-o diligent in hidingr te, you in your deliberations_, than that
bis talent, in saving his seul-ho wickcd ! whuch is indicatcd te yen in the Apostle's
Yes ; and what proves Lt is the way of bis prayer. Fergive me if, in illustratilon, 1
t.hinking about bis Lord.- Ris Lord, like refer first te the attitude whichi you are
himusef, is biard ; bis beart lias gevt a twist called to asýsume tcwards the intellectual
iii it;: i is very far from, it dots not know, and spiritual thou.-t of this time; and
the hcart of God. It is of faith sucli as nezst te thc position which yen are Elbe-
t.hst that the Apostie demands: 14Cari cially called tO occupy iu respect of union
faith save him?" -N-o, nuy brcthren, sioth witli other Cliriçtian bodies.
and selfishness are the parasites which As it ceaccrrus tho former of tiieçc
fecd on our religiffon. and, foedinig killiLt. points, yen will agrc wit.h mne that tic
Your faith, your love, your life will temper often manifcst in. dcnoun.cing flic
grow just as you get rid of tbcm, or as speculations of philosophy or tIclabours
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of science, is one to be deeply deplored- that thero is a light shingn. from Huim,
by ourseives to, be most earncstly repu- oven in mnodes of opinion wlich do not
diated. The Pulit bas much to ansiwer roeive Hmn: he can searcli for that liglit
for, as rega-rds the widening of the in thein, and, trusting the inspiration of
breachi between miodern thouglit and thc Holy Spirit, ho should help every
Christianity. The obstinacy with, which nxiu to bo honost and speak out the con-
it bas clung to untenable positions; the viction of bis heart. Ail forins are not
infatuation dispiayed in confoundinag par- thc saine. Thero is a form of souud words
ticular statements of doctrine with the whlai ho mxust liold fast. which ho counts
-n.and verities of doctrine; the refusai hiznsclf bound to utter, into eho offect of'
brankly to acknowledge tlhorouglily-cst4ib- whici lio must try to persuade men; but,
Iislhed scicutifie inductions; and the ton- becauso of' bis assiirauco, ho eau afford
dency to ho always re",.rdiug froc and claily te investigate, lovingly toplead,
fraik inquiry 'with suspicion-theso are if ueod be patiently to wait. Lu entcring
circuinstances which, as 1 believo, have the narrow channel of the Bermudas, the
done mucli to) alienate the Churcli froin, pilot stands, not at the heihn but at the
what 1 shall name, the progressive ten- bow, Iooking down into the dcep waters.
dencies of our day. I have alrendy shicivi cicar as crystal, to s-e the coral reof
that, iu these tendencies, thero arc oie- throughi which hoe is threading bis dan-
Monts of serlous peril;- but it seeuis to me gerous way. To one on the dock, the
thbat You cannot deal with these exuments, tacks and turns and zig- zag eccentrlcities
you cannot persuade your generation as of course -ire pcrfectly unintelligible. The
to thent, uniess you inspire this coufi- Ipilot is not a wiser mian than the ot.her;
dence-that the truc and natural alliance'ý but ho bais a différent point of view. To
of the Church is not with obsolete bizot- find sucli differonces is the first work of
ries, but with orderly. genuine libcrty; an *iruost Christian thiinkoer. To al
that sho is rendy with her wçcicomes to the groping-, and guesses of the hunian
ail honot- and humible Fekingr for truth; . rid, ho, havin g the pilot.power nd
thathler only fear is darkness ; that bier one privilecge-t-le hîcu-can tcstify : IlLot
gre.at love and jojv is lighit; that tbe lino as inany as bc riorfect, ho thus mindcd;
of lier inovement in the worid of thornnrh t and if, iii ztnytîiî4ý, yc ho otl îis
is.tlh;:t cxpresso,:d in the prccept: -' Frýov,' tninded, God sliahl eo<i ven this to
A thîiuts; hiold fast that which îs zod"you."

But tliis i. v-cry differeut ffron sin:ple Oîîe word. and only one word, reiating
tc-leration. The truc Christiaîn stan-d- to that question which, bulks so largely ini
point is highcr, graunder than that of your disceu.ssions-tlie question of union
Lockc's Essay on toieration. The inan with oflier Chîristian bodies. Theroin,
to 'whoni -.Il cyeeds are alike. because hlm- vour teacher, your power, will bo f.-îitli.
solf without a crecd. eau bo tolerant. But jFaitlh iu tho Lord wvill lcad you into that
hie is alinos nover charitable. Thero is no Iwisdoin which consists iu understanding
diog-n.tisni so offensive, no n-irrown css so thc will of the Lord: aind, where that will
bitter, as that of unhetief. Thc one thiîng lis understood, the desire canîxot but bc
a--ast whieh it is foerce is faith. Lt stronz Vo -et. out of the thing-s which
clainis froîn faith o-reat ailowances; ;but sepairate into those whxich unite. If tic
it will not, return thei. Axxy one who lîcart of Christ ho not lu tbat iatter. the
has studicd the poicuxies of froc thouglht revelation of Christ ini the Gospels caninot
will bear me out in sayiug that to lrs bo truc. Once a persuasion, sueh as this,
cirthodoxy tiioro is ain odium as sour, as flxlriy gr usps the cousciousncs-s-possesc
unreasonabie, as auy that has been laid to and constrains those who loaru to approach
the charge of ort.hodoxy. It is the boliever cach otuer-difficulties will gmdu 1ly
in Chri.'t who eaui bc charitable. Beog- dlisappeair. lu thxe Iahoratory of fhith,
niziniz 'his Master as the trutà. liecean feel they will. one by one hbdislvd aud.-
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c'ut' of them néw pointa of combination 7-UÉENS ONIVERSITY AND COLEQE-
'*11 becSt-iie. ~Inqii~ties&nd on- Tbe thîrty-first Session ".Il begin on thxe

fiden'ce shal be your streùgth." Pray for1 first Wedjiesday (2nd> of October next, Mati-i.
'th Thineguidance : realize the respon- cnIation Examinations wiIl commence the day

-gibihity resting- on ail you say and do: do after. Copies of fixe Calendar, for Sess-ion
ston beoreperpexîiesas amou- I1872-3, giving full information as to courseflot stn.ýeoeprlxte samu-and subjects of stu¶y;, scholarships, &c., inay

tâin barring progress: nieet ihem with be ôbtained on appliaiton ko tixe Registriir,
tbe &d "ho at thu, geat oun Professnr Mowat. Thxe Registrar will also'ùe *did l ar ton, ouresaton attend to applications for Endowment nomitia-tàin ? before the laeofursvtintions to, the piivilege of fi-eeattendance.

th-6u'shalt become a plain.". And, bY-anc- Queen's College, .l3th May-, 1802.
-bye, the Lord himself' sbail 'bring forth ________________

lethe Headstone of the future Church FECIMSIN
with shoiitings, Grace I* grace 1 unto, it." RNRMSIN
For * the Present, if delày intervene; if St- Gabriel Street Church, Montreal... $53 73

the oodtim sceis ot o hae crneSt PauI's Cburcx Sabbath School,the oodtim sems ot o hve ome Montr'aI ........................... 10 Q0
when brethren. hitherto divided, may see
eye to eye; stili, though the vision tarry, A.MCHRO,$63 73
wait-for it. When yoù and they and otbers A.TrPeSON, r
are better prepared to recéire it, it will_________
c6me-thdn, it'will flot tàrry. For myseif MANITOBA MISSION.
and my ow» ]and, with ail its strif'es and Wfltmtw ................

disniný elevrnr (odut -East Nottawasaga and Purpie H-11 ... 5 45the feeling wi* be yours) the wiSdom, St. Gabriel Sunday School, Monti-eal. 10 00
the -eloquènce of the wordsý-spoken by Priceville----------------------.......... 4 00
one too sôbu Y-emdove-d froin the seene of Kin 'ton--------------------------........ 21 00
bhis labours in Scotland, Dr. Robertson of ..................... 0
Gltisgow-"l The quickest way to meetL is $50 45
ilot so0 much by- seeking to approech one K.H WILSO.N,
gnother alon'g the- o'ntward rim of the Tesrr
circle, as by each striving, froni bis <>'w" AlnIitoakoldmets n typei
point., towards t-be one cetre-the heart unavoidab>- kept ovcr tili nexit montx.
of God. Every -btep in that direction is a ____ ___________

stcp toVards unity: as the radii converge ROYAL COLLEGE
tÔ the centre, they approacli more nearly O
among t'hemselves."j

Thus, Brethren ln the ministry and PHYSICIANS JAND sumrGONSi
,eldership of the Ohurch-brethrcn, one INJPLATO II
and ail, in the 1fith aud love of ar Lordj NAPLAINWT
Jésu Christ,-thrat yourown souls znay be QUEENS UNIVERSITY, KINGSTON.
satisfied as with marrow and fatness; that' The nzxt Winter Session begins on thxe firit
you: may be blessed ini your wituess te Wednesday of October, 1812.
ibankind, as those appointed te pour the f ~TUDENT attending this College may
cil of Christ into humanitys deep and S~ obtain either tie degi-ce of M.D., or the
open wounds, building up flie eart.h's License of the College. CeflIficates of attend.
waste places, and manifesfingr the kng.anc are recognizcd b>- the London and Edin-

Z ;b urgh Colleges. The new College building is
dom of the Father's dear Sn ini the midst commodicus and convrenient. Unequ&U&d
of darkncss and sin: that you, may be facilities ame presented for the study of Practical

enabed t rie totheheigit ? yor h a-'Atoxny, and grest advantages are &ffrdedenabled~~~~~~~~ t ietth egto orbafrGlinical instruction ut the ciencral Hospital
'Tenly 3tanding and corne behind. in nio gift% and Hotel Dieu.
waiting for the coming of Christ-with P urther informnation ma>- be. *hd, on applica-
you and fbr you, as the utterance of dion to thxe Regitrar,
beartfelt synxpatbw and affection, I pray, FIFE FOWLER, MD., L.R.C.S, Edin.
4,1May the Lord inecse your faiLli." Junie lst, 1872.
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A CHEMICAL F000 AND NUTRITIVE TONIC.
T lHE GREAT l'OIULARITY 0F DR. WHEELER'S COMPOUND 0F PHOSPHATE ANDICALISAYA is owing to its perfect reliability in building up constitutions run down with diseases of
the Stomasch, Liver and Kîdneys which. arise fron Dyspepsia or Feeble Digestion, and resuit in poor blood
and bre.iking down of the general health. It effectually relieves pain or a sense offielîness in the Stomnach
atter ea ting, Heart burn, Flatulence, Constipation from torpid liver,'BiileousF{ cadaches, Irritation of thc
Kindncvs and Bladder ftrn the red deposit in the Urine, irritability and restlessness followed by nervous
prostration and general debility which inevitably arise from the one cause-Dyspepsia or Feeble Digestion.
All those delicate constitutions that lock energy and vitality, and are unable to arouse thensselves to any.cxertion or undergo any fatigue, will be astonished at the rapidity with which the whole systemn is raisedout of this prostrate condition and energized and vitalizcd onder the use of this preparation. It is harrn-
lcss, delicious, dors îlot lose its efficts, and is not follo.vcd bg a relapse. Sold at $1Loo

EIVIIG B3ROTH3ERS,
S E EDSM E NAND FLORISTS,

100 McCHIi Street, Jiontreai,
Ofl'er for sale carefully grown Fresh

FAR-m, GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS,
tL I PLI- UZ

Descripive Priced Catalogues sent free on application, and ail orders promptly attended to
EWING BROTHERS.

SI5 ECIAL ATTENTION paid to theWholesale Tradn, and Sasoples and Prices of CLOVER.
TI.MOTHIYI &c., sent wheu requested.

THE MISSES (NEIL) McINTOSH'S ESTABLISHMENT for the BOARD and
EDUCATION of YOUNG LADIES, BUTE HOUSE, Montreal.

Cireu/ars forwarded on application.

ESTAB1LISHMED 1818S.

SAVAGE, LYMAN & C0O,
HIAVE FORS SALE AN ASSOISTMENT 0F

Electro-Plat1ed and Britannia-Metal Communion Fiagons, Cups, and
Baptismal Bowls.

THEY ARE ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE 0F ULYSSE NARDIN'S CELEBRATED)

XVATCHES AND CLIRONOMETERS,
]IN GOILD AND SILVER CASES.

GOLD JEWELLERY AND SILVER WARE>
IN ILL JFARIETIES A4ND STrLES.

271 NOTRE DAMIE STREET, >IONTREAL

LYMANS, CLARE & C0.,
ESTABLISHED 1803.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
.Manufacturers of Linseed Oit, Oil Cake, Land,

and Caihed Piaster,
IMPORTERS 0F

FOREIGN DRUGS, PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS AND DYE STUFFS,
392, 3M4, and 386 ST. PAUL STREET!, MONTREAL



L/LPORLIJW NO-TICE.Y

J. & P. COATS,
SEWING, TA TTING & CROCHET COTTON MYANUFA CTUJERS

PAI SLEY,
Holders of Prize Medals awarded at the London and Paris Exhibitions for excellence of Quality

J. & P. COATS hcg to cal
1 

the'attention of the Public to their Improved Best SOFT SEWING COT-
TON, which, with the view of more fully meeting the wants of Sewing Machines, they no7u make Sixe
Cord in ail !engrdis from No. ro to 1 0o indusive. The importance of this change will he more clearly
understood when thcy state that in the Trade, ordinary Soft Sewing Cotton, in ail lengths, known as
Six Co,-d, la such te No. 40o only, being Four &rd fronf 4. tO 70, and Tliree Crt above that nomber.

TrHOMAS RITrCHIE,
COMMISSION MEIRCHANT,

17 ST. SA CRAMENT STR.EET hZONTREAL.

REFERENCES:
'. . LEMOINE, Esq., Banker, -Montreal Messrs. THOMAS RIGNEY & CO., Merchants,

Messrs. BURNETT & THOMPSON, Brokers, do 1 New York

" THOMPSONS & CO., Merchants, Quebec IPETER JACK, Esq., Banker, - Halilax, N. S.
RICHARD IRVIN, Esq , Banker, - New York 1J. HENDERSON, Esq., Banker, Dundee, Scotland

BENNY, MACPHERSON & CD.,
GENERAL

WHOLESAL,

392 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

ST JAMES' OROCERY.
16 &; 17 Bzegonde Street, Victoria Square.

GEORGE C.RAHAM,,
flEALBR 1-

TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARIS,
SPICES, PICKLES,

FItITITS, PRLOVISIONS,
and CHIOICE GIIOCEILIES.

Onoos delivered free of charge.

ALEX. MCGIBBON,

173 ST JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
i-vroRTER 0F THIE FINEST KINDS 0F

TEAS, GOFFEES, FRUITS, PICKLES, SAUCES & GENERAL GROCERIES.
Catalogues of Stock with prices sent on application.-NO TRAVELLERS EMPLOYED.

G]11. ALEXANDER & SON,
WH-OLESALE- & RETAIL CONFECTIONERS,

389 & 391 NOTRE DAME STREET,
BRANCH STORE: CORNER ST. CATHERINE AND) UNIVERSITY STREETS, MLNTREAL.



BOOKS! BlOOKS!
T14E AUTHORISED HYMNALS:

The Foolscap gvo. Edition, cloth, ............................................. ...... $o.45
The z4sno Edition, cloth,........................................... .................... 0.30

The 48mo Edition, limp cloth,.......................... .......................... 0.15

The Sabbath School Edition, paper,...................................................... 0.05

THE HYMNAL WITH THE AUTHORISED TUJNES, cloth................................ o.45

EUCI-OLOGION: or a Book of common order, issued by the Church Service Society,........... 1.88

THE BOOK 0F COMMON ORDER of the Church of Scotland, commonly known as John
Knox's Liturgy, and the Westminster Directory........................................ 2.z5

1-RAYERS FOR SOCIAL AND FAMILY WORSHIP, authorised by the General Assembly, . 00

SYNOPTICAL LECTURES ON SCRIPTURE - Genesis to Song of- Songs, by Rev. Donald
Fraser, formerly of Montreal ............................................... ............ 1.50

TUE LIFE OF JESUS, The Christ, by Henry Ward Beecher,................................... 2.00

DAWSON BROT[ERS, x59 to 161 St. James Street, Montreal.

ROBERT MILLER,

JfytLLESIieÉ,
IMPORTER AND DP1LE1LIN

~tatLo~ne#~,

WALL PAPERS, WINDOW SHADES AND SCi-OOL BOOK.S,

397 NOTRE D.IME STREET, 39?
(A few doors East of St. Peter Street,)

MOK±1?EIL,

AT THI 1E DOMIVIONV SUXDA/Y ,SCIIOOL DEPOT
Will be found every requisite for SUNDAY SCHOOLS, including

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PERIODICALS.
ýPEc1MEN yFERIOIXCALS SENT F REF,

THE SCOTTISH HYMNAL in every site and style of Binding.-A large discount to Congregations

FE.GRAPTON,
Importer of BOOKS, ST.4TIONER-Y & PE1?IODICAILS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

182 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JOHN LOVELL,

UENERÂL 1'RINTER, PUBLISHER
AN~D

23 & 25 St. NICHOLAS St, KONTREALý

Orders from the Counstry for Printing orBlookbind-
fng promptly attended to, and forwarded by chespest

indef conve.Yafnce.I Estimiatea for printlng books,
&cfrnished onapplication.

Januar 2, 1872.

P. D. BRI"O WNt,
Banker and Exchange Broker,

124 ST. JAMES ST.,
xyniOTEAL

lias always for Sale Munîcipa1 Ronds of the West-
ern States, Registered in the Office of the state
ÀndItor, paying Il per cent. per annum.

Collections made on ail parts of Canada ausd the
United States; UJnited States Bonds,G Geeobacka and
all uncurrent mossey, bouglit and .old. Commercial
paper dtscounted.



ANN UAL- SPRING SALE
OF

RECOLLET, 130178E,

TOILET, I P.SE=dZS ana TEIT qetITS,
LACE AND XM3IN CUUTAWlSY

LnMEI ana OOTTOIT SIMETIUG i wda
DAMASE ana MOBEEIxS, 'ifl ~lors,

FU3IMTUBE COTTONS =4 CHINTZ, iagroat vax'iety,
TOILT COVEBS, à'VACA ýeand DOYLIES,

DAMASE TABLE NŽLN *Mte and Colored,
BBOW ad BLEÂCEED DAMASE 'TABLE COVEtS', in all sizes and ýat ail pl'ioes.

Goods markcd in plain figures and only one price.
A discount givcn to clergymen on ail purchases.

13ROWVN & CLAGGETT,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Helen Streets, Montreal

J. D. ANDERSON,

M.ECHANICS'.HALC. BUILDING,

Always in Stock scasonabJe Goods, specially sclccted for a First-Class Custom u.
siness.

Orders or MINISTERS' PtJLPIT GOWNS and CASSOCKS will reccive prompt
attention


